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(general Intelligence.
A LARGE CAMP MEETING. — The Camp meet-

ing now being held -by the Methodist Episcopal
ClTurch on Clark's ground, near Reistertown, is
the largest, perhaps, ever held ih Maryland. —
There are upwards of three hundred tents on the
ground, ind it was thought there were from 6000
to 8000 persons present on last Sabbath. The
Rev. John A.-Coliins^preached in the morning to
the immense crowd one of the: most eloquent and

: thrilling sormons we ever heard. J There were
-,about twenty ministers present. A profound so-
lemnity appeared to rest.upon the entire camp. —
The, very best order lias so far prevailed.

[ _ [Bail- Argus.

SEIZURE OL Ex-Gov. CO.RWIS.— The Cincin-
nati Herald of the lath instant, says that Ex-Gov.
Corwin, who hasu very swarthy complexion, while
travelling about fifteen miles from! that place was
seized by.a party of armed men, who riishcd o.it
of the wood*, and, swearing that 'he Was k colored
man, they tied and bore him to jail as a runa-

' way -.slave !

' OF TEXAS — To console those who
apprehend that the United Slates will be involved
in the payment of the debt of Texas, and receive
•n'othing-in return but her public land?, a|writer in
' the N. Y. Journal of Commerce affords the follow-
ing conciliator}' information : — ' = " !

The entire debt of ITexas is between? ten and
^Jiirtcen millions of dollars. Its public domain
comprises 1 39,000,000 acres", 85,000,000of w;hfch
are as fine lands as ever dnink itrr.iin and sun-
shine. Tliese land* are emliarrassed by only two

-•small grants— one to Mr. Fisher, for-ihe German-
ic Association,- and the other called die "Castro"'
(or French) grant. The conditions, of the only
grmt by the Texas Government, to a Mr. Mercer,
have not been complied with, andjiis title is ton"-.

. cequently Void, as is also the case with all the
, Mexican Empressario grants, except that to Aus-
tin. The Texa'ns are' riow selling their lands at
S- an acre, payable in the debt, autJb they will no

' more give us their lands upon tlj^ CjpnditioJvofour
paying their debt than they wHt exchange any
thing else with us— giving much alnd taking little.
The time was, perhaps, when the United Slates
.might have obtained ithe public domain of '.Texas
upon, condition of paying the debt. The time was,
too, when Texas would have agreed to the exclu-
sion of slavery from \mc half her who'e teirlory ;
but the furious outcry against an event' which every
wiseman saw from tliei>eginning to beJnevilable,

-has4ost us all the advantages which might have
been secured in the" iw«fe p-tTcxanr Annexation.

' The Indian title io Texias land^s of-littie or no
importance. There are ijo Indians, in fact, loca-
ted upon them. The Caniahches roam about from
place to place-, like the {wandering Arab tribes,
claiming every thing upon which they can lay
their hands, and nothing else. We excluded the
debt a'nd lands from the Contract ourselves ; .and
the good men who haye beien so long and earuei-tly.
contending against annexation may take comfort
that all their forebodings of evil have already come
to nothing except the war with Mexico, which" is'
still among the dubious realities of the juture -and
that the real evils of annexation are of their own

Genctal Jackson's Marriage.
This event :Bv Uie history .of General

has been often'^alluded to, bat the circumstances
attending it arc very little known. The subjoin-
ed narrative isrtrbnia eulogy djelivered at Natqhez:

Miss Rachil Donelsbn, the!i:daughter of ;Col.
Donelson, of Virginia, had been celebrated fo^her
gayety, afiabilUy and sweetness of dispositiein.—
Her father enx-grated to Tennessee, and, diin^
left her an orjlban. She formed an unhappy;ma-
trimonial connection with a morose, jealous.; and
dissipated character by:thc name of Roberts,? who
soon abandoned her.

•The difficulry was made up, and the Bedded pair
came together again; soon after whjch Andrew
Jackson became a transient boarder, jn the fjame
house where Koberts and bis wife were resiling.
A second ruplate soon occurred, and RoberU left
his wife and VjfenVto. Jpteritnckyc Learuing;that
he intended returning am! .taking her thereJand
dreading his humanity and bad treatment. E!IR de-
termined to seek'an; asylum in Natchez, beyond
his reach. Natchez was then the jOregoe of
America. In She spring J791she came here with
Col. Starke asd his family. At the'earnesi re-
quest of Col. SiafkeyGeni Jackson piloted his fami-
ly through the Indian conn try. i After his return,,

THE TRAGEDY OF ARNOLD.
The following Tacts relative to the treasonable

acts of Benedict Arnold, and the providential frus-
tration of his nefareous designs, we copy from a
speech, delivered by ROBERT DALE Owzs,«t New
Harmony, Indiana, Feb. 22d, 1840 :—

The public events connected with Benedict Ar-
nold's treachery are fam iliar to everj one ji tot the
private details of that story are, in the varbus
histories of .flie^peTiod, either incorrectJy given or

dtfof Wes

V..-

THE LAST WISH.
Thewishof Mr. Wilson, the celebrated Omithobiirt,

In regard w hnr burial place, if beautifully expressed in
the following lines^

In wmewad forest shade,
Under some spreading oak or waving psns,

. Or wme elm festooned with the budding vinu,
• Let me be laid. L

" In this dim lonely-grot, :
No foot intrusive will disturb my dust;
But o'er roe ipngs of the wild bird shall bom,

' ; the spot.
was but a smal I portion of Arnold's plan. He
projected the' decoy ing thither, and the betra;
into Sir Henry Clfnton's hands of General Wa!
ington himself; of Lafayette and of the principal

JudgeOverton. communicated* t!o him the astound- j Washington"; accordindly dispatched i
ing intelligence thp.t he was the unconscious c&use | his suit to make his excuses to Arnold.
nf flip last sp-nSratinn•• that it arnsp from Rnhf'rt'fi I corin-n* jnAa .ill riirvKr inJ ar^;,,aA »<*»».of the last separation:; that it arose froin Robert's
jealousy of hitji; and the circumstance of hi-4 ac-
companying Qol. Starve, to protect his family

fering so unjustly bn
Jackson's sensitive mirfd

from the Indians, had been seized upon by if
berts as a grotind of divorce, in a petition, to; the
Virginia Legislature. ' ;,'-': •

The thoughtlihat an mnocent woman waslsuf-
accoant made Geri.Rral
host uneasy and uhhap- i

.py. He immediately sbifght-ojut Roberts ant| ex-
postulated wiUi;him onjUio injustice jand cruelty i
ofhis causeless suspicion; but the interview fend-
ed in rnutial j&fiaiicesj. At length news came
that the Virginia Legislature bad actually gin
ed the divorce In accordance with Robert's j
tion. Forthwith Andrje^Jacksofl battened itoi
Xatchez, and eflered bijjibknd and his heart to the!
inhocent.and amiable vy<5man, who had been triadei
so- unhappy by^alse and onfounded accusations,—!
He came to Natchez, to give the world the liigh-|
est'evidence h-e could give of her innocence.

Although free to ibnp a'ne'\v connexion, -Mrs."

staff officers. Had his plan succeeded, how dif-
ferent might have been the story History
have toJtettJj •;,-;;
* A trifiinff circumstance caused its-failttre.
nold had inJ^ted^vYashington (then, if I recollect
aright, on. his return fronr Hartford,) to breakfast
wrthliim at WefltPoint, on the very morning the
plot was discovered; and Washington had promis-
ed to accept .the invitation. He was prevented
Tronr doing so, by an urgent request made to him
by an old officer, near to whose station he. passed,
that he would remain the night with him, and next
morning inspect some works in the neighborhood.

an aid from
The mes-

senger lode all night, and arrived next morning at
West Point.. A r n l d invited him to breakfast.

'. J Not amid charnel stone*,
Or foffina dark and thick with ancient uicttld.

JaUered pall, and fringe of cankered gold.
May rest my bone*. _

. But let the dewy rosa, ... .
The snowdrop and the violet, load pjer

where, in my grassy tomb,

Whilst sitting a( table, a letter was brought to Ar-
nold, from the post of the officer commanding the
scouting parties:on the American lines. As his
eye fell upon the superscription, the cup which he

-has raised to his lips dropped from his hands, he
seized the letter, rushed from the room, locked
himself in his bed-chamber; and in a few minutes
afterward, was on his way to an English sloop of
war, then lying in the North River.

In the mean time, while Washington and his
staff, including-lafayette, were seated at the ta-'
hie at the quarters"of the officer whose invitation
had delayed the visit to West Point, a despatch
•was 'brought to the American General, which he
immediately opened, and laid down without com-
ment. No alteration was visible in his counte-
nance, but he remained perfectly sitenL Conver-
sation dropped among his suite; and, after some
minutes, the General beckoned to Lafayette to fol-

. lojv him, retired to an inner apartment, turned to
Roberts declined the pmllured offer. , But Andrew-j Lafayette without: uttering a syllable, placed the
Jackson was rii»t to be j out done.. He addressed: fatal "despatch in his hands, and then giving way^
her in the language of ttuth to Naomi: "?En-;j to an ungovernable burst of Reeling—fell on bis
ireat me not to leave thee or to return from f68p.w-j j friend's neck a&d sobbed aloud.- The effect pro-
in^alter theet for wbere thou goest I wil| go,' | duced on theiywing French ^arquis,.accustomed

(cold and dignified In his
.) as devoid of the usu-

_ r _,, may be imagined. "I
A promise which he Htenillylfulfiledjn refasing! jbelieve,'1 said iLafayette to me—for it was from

the sarcophagus of the Emperor*Alexander Scnrer-; 'that venerable patriot's o'wn lips that' I obtained
us, tjiat he-ini<iflt be buried by her. A'length, af- the .narrative! I now relate*—'I believe this was
ter some threec; months, Mrs. Roberts, being con-' the only occasion, throughout that long and some-
vinced'that thg^jhivalry wliichjpromptpd the -pro-: • times hopeless struggle, that Washington! ever
tio.«al had beccjrpe assocf;iied with genuine fove,- gave way, even for a ihonJenC, under a reverse of
accepted the-ogi'r, and U;ry were maqriud in;this: lurtnne ;rand perhaps I was the only-human be-
city or its vicip.ity, and relumed to Tehiiessee.-^-! ing who aver witnessed in him an exhibition of
On arriving there, finding that,the divorce haitnot feeling so foreign to his temperament. As it was,

''|,e recovered himself, -before Igone.thToughsllthcforffis reqiiired by the )a\\'s ofu''|,e recovered himself, -before I had perused the
Virginia, at the time oOitheirinjarriagehore^the^ communication that gave, rise to his emotion;
cerimony was again pcr{x»imed there.' ;

 ; j and when he returned to his staff, 'no trace re-
., . r^T^ ""̂  ^ : '-v,r :-~ f . i y,i-i- ! mained on his countenance either of grief orde- I
IsTERESTiNtflssTASCT. OF.SARAcrrrANDDrvo-: sponffericyT" ; -"" - ' ~ -• U ->:t.3

TIOS-^N A DOG .r— Yesterday 'morning, the dog c>f a; ; So true it is, that of all human reverses, tiiebe-
poor blind many'-whom we hav^ noticed in another :-trayal of confidence on the part of one who has
column, gave » proof of intelligence and attach-^ been miplicitly trusted, is, to a generous nature,
nient to his master, which ̂ trutk us as ejjcceed*ng-j| the hatdest:'p.nd bitterest to bear !
!y: interesting.. The animal had crossed ijiatej ;Pi ' j ; > , .

;street; and the old man xyjis following in his * Ih;evidence of the authenticity and accuracy
reiving implicid.ly on the^ sagacity of his canine of this interesting anecdote, which has never be-

fore that I know of been given to the public, I
slate the cireumstaftcesnnder which I obtained it."
JSome ten or twelve years ago, being in Paris, I
received from General Lafayette an invltation-to
tpend a few days with him. at his country seat —

.friend, for safety. At. tiil* moment,
turned the corner at a mi'dorate trot, bi.t in i di^
rection which I5ireaten«??i to blring'it into dai^er-
ous contract wjth the old dan's jpcrsan. The
watchful animal, the moment he espied tl)is,?p»ang

BITE OF A MAD DOG.—'A correspondent of the
'St. Louis Republican, Air. J. A. Hubbard, iwho
had in early youth (together with his brother)been
bitten by a mad dog, states that both were cured by
drinking a strong decoction made from the bark

";of the root of the black ash, \vhich is a well kn6Wn
cure for the bite of a rattle snake, drinking a wine
glass full three times a day for eight days. This

_ is a very simple ,remedy,;and should at least have
a trial. He gives the^ollowing as the mode for

Ereparing it:—Take the root of the common up-
ind ash, generally called black ash; peel ofTthe

bark, and boil it to a strong decoction; of this
drink freely^ • . • >

TEXAS CORK.—We were presented a few days
since with a stafkof corn which beats any thing
in tliat branch of agriculture we; recollect ever to
have seen. Neither its *ize iior length was ^ory
extraordinary, but in the immense numbe^' of
shoots springing from it consisted its greatness.

- We do not know how many ears.it would have
produced, for it had upon it the remarkable num-
ber of twelve silks, which seemed "well to do;"

; and we plucked from k a mess of fine roast-
ing ears. .It was raised a $hnrt distance from
town, by dnr friend Dr. .H. B. Kelsey, who lug-
ged it to our office from his farm. >

f Atarshall (Texaify Ttmes,
___r— We understand, says the Abingdon Vir-

ginian, that a company lias recently succeeded in
finding Salt Water in Mercer county—whether in
abundance or not, we cannot say. The mania for
salt-diggingseems to be increasing—we hope with
success, though-the probability is that there will
be« greater amonntof loss than gain. TheLew-
islnrg (Greenbrier) Chronicle says:
- :"We understand that bur enterprising fellow-
citizen, F. Luddington, 'Esq., has succeeded, to a
very encouraging extent, in obtaining salt water.
The wells from which it is procured, are of consi-
derable depth, and we doubt not the ultimate suc-
cess of the enterprise. *

"From the some source, salt, nearly sufficient
for the use of this section df country; was made
during the last war, and we can see no good rea-
son why the amonntof capital and enterprize now
employed to develope more fully its resources,
should-not result in success."

HEIRS WARTED.—The Newark1 Daily Adverti-
ser contains an advertisement requesting all per-
sons of the name of Town ley, and I descendants of
that name, to meet at Elizabethtjown, N. J., on
the 21st instt, to make arrangements for .prosecu-
ting their claim to a very large estate in England,
which baa been ascertained to bare been left by
will to heirs in this country.

CUBA.—A most fearful and fatal storm of thun-
der and lightning took place at the town or Hoi-
grin, island of Cubi, on the 4th ultimo, killing 15
persons. In the vicinity of the town about 40
were kflled. At St. Jago the heat has bee* in-
tense, and numbers have died from the effects of
we ran. ,The draught continued in th»t part of
the Island,

towards the carriage at. a boiind, and r-c-izing a We *vent o ill together to LaGrange, and aslhad
spoke of one ot the wheels in his:teeth, was thrjjWtt been informed, that the General took a good-tem-
over and over several Uraes diKingits.revpluliorisi pered pleasure in reverting to the heart-stirring
The blind man;escaped-tinhnri. in a hJiinaij bjif scenes connected, as well with the Revolution of
ing, such an a<jt would Ji.ive b^en termed hercvcj^ his own country, as with that in which he had so
if any human being would have done as muc?i.4-f : generously assisted,, of Amer'ca, I failed jhot to
But ;dogs .have 'had their day, and though jh^y take advantage bf the opportunity afforded by a
make excellenf| leaders for the blind, those bjeajs- fOUr hours' journey together, to put a few lead-
ed \vith sight dp not appreciate their qualities; j ! j.,g questions. Tt was delightful to hear the

: : \Boslon Tim&. •'••• 'jrood old man dilate on the crrea

CALIFORSIA.i-

old man dilate on the great events of these
inemorable-days; and no anecdote he related
interested me more than the above. I took! notes•The Northern part of California

is said to be a^ fine a country: as Kentucky, frith, of it at the time, and from these^ notes I have now
a milder climajc, a^ the latitu|de 40 on theJracir copied It; • ' F '
nc agrees with/the kme latitude on Soujl,Crn[Eu-
rope. There -are jlndmn^on the. wc!lrwo fadri
streams, who have never seethe face of.a whae
map and North Califarn.a is capable. oF support-
mgf popnlation> as largeks the whole boutt.ern
btates It ,s remarked bv Hu^nboldt tlm t the^ep-
pie of the Provinces of NfwS^m, are altog^fer
dissimilar to lhe mixed and Jndian raco ot= UA
«oudbern provinces and th4 an uTeconci^ble
ant^thyprev^betweentliem. The northern
Mexicans are f .e purost white race from, the

RoTAL CHAWTY.-Shakspeare says that what
is eateemed rank blasphemy^ the s6ldier is but

; A chb,er|ck Worf . £ captain. This Job is
as applicable to lhe presen

F
t day ̂  it Wa6jto y,e

jj^ Qwri dffl ^ fa ^ v,d nc f ite, truth ev di «f dur ̂  JQ , kj

a ̂  or two gnj| we

, which, headed A]

ot B.scay and i,ast,!e a k.u to the Saxon. tub ^ given to po tey w
in .his narrauv^peaks of the great facility jr, Lh And j, | Mt J8 enlarged upon bVlt
wh.ch the Arftertcans ;are mcorporated, .aii» «te- |-_held up ag ̂  exalted e^amp^e, and glorii led as
Bimated with.ihe Spasuards of the Internal -pi o- j an.act Ofchar5ty worthv ̂  ado% the charajter of

' lanangel. "IJappy England"-f-8hallwe n*t ra

oldfile of
; were struck g
; exa,ted
; act o
, rpcted

ft WM that Her
waste bread;in

di-

instead

i tub ^ given

thrownintothe

if they would comd foV it

tie-negro boys jvere recently rjiding on an ''old p o-
ney lover a plantation id this country; in pursuit of
cattle, when of:a sudden, a wild eat leaped frdm a
fencje upon tlierponey a^id seized upon one oi| tiie
children. Ths poney,i»n a fright, jumped a^ny,
leaving the children in company with the wild-Ti r-
mint. • The older boy seized the cat to rescue t] le
other from .his! claws Ai<d teeth, when the p4ney
returned to their rescue, and actually stamped; the
wild; cat to deaith! The poney is a pet, some 25
years old—lives in the yard and eats - lop , [ i s a
»reat favorite~-walks among the cradlee witH the
utmost care; e&d, in g?tuiiude for kind ness. ;htis
exhibited a trait n f chara cter that would honor rjaan.

Theincidentiappened upon the Pittibone Plain ta-
tion j under the control of.Gen .WmL L. Bra ndon.'who
is bur informant.—,Wo^riae(Mis»,v "'— -*"^

.--
thatlthbre is a|pmale permit in the neighborhood
of Ellicott's M$ls, excitjng^Bftt dea;l of intef est.
Sheiisireporte^by thosje wrtWave •••-sceii her? as
being remarkaffly deliciie and ^ur, with flov/me
tresses— snudpeet «wi. hands^ neatly, tht^gh
plainly mppare^d; an*« iiermovements.

o ,
with a. speed ajjd lightuess almost Bupjera
SheiiB seldom $&oi hiving beea accides
covered, she bai been ijrotched for with^muel) m
terest,!iand she^*a8 occasionally, emerged from tie
unknowji pTac? of her eeclu8ioa,-herl(CTe ut tl ie

have w i e H B -

and want must the poor of England be w ien a
whole parish can be rendered happy by a royal li-
cense to pick the refuse crumbs and crusts of
bread from the swill-tub of the domestics of ^ Vind-
sor Castle! The charity spoken of may pn ve an
" exalted example" in a Queen, but in a tradesman,
nr one of tlie commons, it woold be con»idercd «.
;most revolting piece of hypocrisy. , ,

THEPOPOLATIOH oFlasijbii.-^The followingdis-
tressing statement is given! n the London Spectator

" Amon g the speakers at a meeting of the Scrip-
ture Reading Association last week was the Hon.
and Rev. M. Villers, who quoted some statistical re-
turns respecting the metropolis, which though not
altogether new, are curious :•, It appeared that
in 1843, 62,477 persons were taken into custody
by the police; and of those 16,918 could neither
read nor write. : There was a ntober of persons
to whom the printed word of Godwas useless, and
?o whom it could only be communicated by word
of mouth. It was estimated that 8,000 women of
abandoned character djed annually in their sins
without the least attempt being made to save
iheir TOuls. 'Therewerejnb less than about bo,-
000 cases of drunkenness annually entered on the
police sheets. They all knew it was declared that
the drunkard could not enter the kingdom of h< av-
en, and yet every encourag jment was given to nat
sin—as in the raising of splendid buildings. It
had been ascertained that {the entries of men, wo-
men, and children into 14 gin shops within one
week amounted to the enormous nranber of- 2^9,-
438: No less than 30,000 rose dairy in London
without knowing howtosnbsist, or where to rfeep.
Out of 700/M)0 people inhabiting 121,080 houses,A^ttfc **t fWWjWV JOUjtK XUUflMMMMK AAI*3VWVI> MWBU3VO)

it was found that 35,393 families had not in their
possession a single page of the Old or New Testa-
ment. Upon a moderate computation it xvas cal-
culated that inacirco

"vviduijthe
The chirping wrengfcll rear her callow young,

welling near.
And at the purple dawn of day, •

The lark shall chant a pealing song above,
And the shrill quail shall pipe her song of love.

When eve growi dun and gray.
The black bird and the thrush,

The golden oriole ihall flit around,
And waken with a mellow gust of «ound,

The forest's solemn hush. •>,.]
Birds from the distant sea,

Shalt soraetimea hither flock pn snowy wing*.
And soar above! ray don in airy ring,
: Singing a dirge to me.

BE KIND TO THE FALLEN. .-,-,
..] BY EGBERT MORRIS.

• We feel at all times land seasons, the utter
weakness of our moral and mental condition.—*
We feel that without certain restraints of society,
of training, of example and responsibility, we too
should falter and fall. Why not then be generous
with regard to the friendless and the poor ? Why
not embrace-readily .every opportunity to express
sympathy for the sad condition of the outcast and
the erring, especially if they have become so from
the force of circumstances, than from any innate,
disposition to do wrong.- Why not, when we no-
tice an inclination to amend; encourage, applaud
and sustain it by every means in our power?—
Why do not some of those, who feel that it is a
privilege to be able to go about doing good, occa-
sionally penetrate into the abode's of poverty—aye,
even into the hovels of the dissolute and the base,
among the outcasts of society, the tenants of pur
jails and almshouses, in the hope of even, there
finding pome who; have gone astray against the
better impulses of their nature, and who would
rejoice at the means of escape and reform. Alas {
for the friendless, the ignorant and the poor. In
many cases, how severe are their:privations, how
bitter their disappointments, how painful their pre-
sent and how gloomy their future! Let any one
enter our Halls of Justice, on some day of gene''
ral sentence, and notice the miserable culprits
who; are arraigned for petty .theft and offences of
a simitar grade. With no voice to whisper a
word of hope, no benevolent spirit to encourage a
disposition to amend, no friend or relative to shed
a tear of sympathy and anguish—the abandoned
and the fallen enter their ureary,abode, not ably
««Ma»r«fr »gftl »»t The- world, bat without ft wiy
of promise in the future—without a single induce-
ment to become better and purer. And yet some
of these may, in .their infancy and childhood, have
been pressed tenderly to the breast of some; devo-
ted mother, while their appearance upon the thea*
tre_of life may have been hailed with affection and
pride,.bjy some honest and virtuous father. Mis-
fortunejmay have followed them early, and Crime
won them to her dark paths, even before they had
recognized the force 'and beauty of virtue and
sound morals; Bat who will stand by thentnow 1
Who will stretch out the hand of sympathy to the
convict ? Who will be seen conversing even for
a moment with the arraigned, ;the tried, and the
doomed 1 Stillj" none are all evil." There may
be worth and virtue,ability and enterprise, hidden
within the bosom that beats and heaves'under
those tattered garments! 'Philanthropists, why
hot have a guardian .eye, and a Christian heart,
for outcasts like these ? Why.not looktthro1 their
history, and if possible kindle into new light the
smouldering embers of virtue and of 'feeling ?—
Enow ye not that "joy shall be in Heaven over
one sinner that repenteth,~ more than over ninety
and nine just persons which need no repentance ?"

,- The Philosopher's Stone. ;
The eccentric, but brilliant John Randolph, once

rose suddenly up in his seat in the House of Re-
presentatives, and screamed "out at the top of his
shrill voice—Mr. Speaker-!' Mr. Speaker!! I
have discovered the philosopher's tone. It is—
j»y as you gp>!" - -1

John Randolph dropped many gems,from bis
month, but never a richer one than that.

-" Pay as you go," and you need not dodge con»
stables, and sheriffs. * : ,

•« pay as you go,'* and yon can walk the streets
with an erect back and manly front, and have no
fear of those you meet. You can look any man
in the eye without flinching. You won't have to
cross ,the highway to avoid a dun, or look intently
into shop windows to avoid seeing a creditor.

"Piy aa you gdy'^and you can snap your finger
at the world,.and when you langh it will be a hear-
ty, honesti one. It seems to us sometimes, tljat
we can almost tell the laugh of a poor debtorT-—
He looks around as though he was in doubt wheth-
er his laugh was not the property of his creditors,
and not included in articles; "exempted from at-
" '~~l bent^" (When he does succeed in getting out

tbortion of a laugh—for it is nothing but an
abortion—he appears frightened, and looks as
though be expected it would be pounced upon by
aconsta'ble. \V-|!. "

"Pay as yon gp* and you witt tijeet snnling
faces at 1 bine—-happy, cberry-checke (, smiling
children, a co n tented wi fe, a chee r ful hearthstone.

John Hi .ndolph was right. It is tl e philoso
pher'sstone.i ' -V' •' ' l - i / ; ;-,v:
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LITE.— Deceive not one another in
small things nor in great. One little single fie
has, before now, disturbed a whole married lif
A small cause has often. great consequences.—
Fold not the arms together and sit idle. " Lazi-
ness is the devil's cushion" Do not run much
from home. Ones own health is of more worth
than gold. ._• , - v ..J; ;•,

•-. Many a marriage, my friends, begins like the
rosy morning, and, then falls, away like a snow;
wreath. And why, my friends ? Because the*
married pair neglect to be as well pleasing to each
other after marriage as before. ; Endeavor always^
my children, to please one another; but at the
same time keep God in your thoughts. , Lavish
not all your love on to-day, for; remember that
marriage has its to-morrow likewise, and its day
after to-morrow too. " Spaie, as oi» may say,
fnei jbr wintier.M ' x

- - "
expresses. The married woman is
domestic faith; in her hands he must be able to
confide house and family; be able to entrust to
her the key of his heart as well as the key of his
eating room. His honor and his home are under
her keeping—his well-be ing is in her hand. Think
of this!

And yon, sons, be faithful husbands and good
fathers of families. Act so that your wives shall
esteem and love you.—Fredrika Bremer.

RkFLEcribs.—It cannoV^ie Itbat
earth is man's abiding place. It cannot be that
our life is cast upon the ocean of eternity, to float
a moment on its waves, and sink into nothing-
ness. Else why is it, that the high and glorious
aspirations which leap like angels from the tem-
ple of die heart, are forever wandering about un-
satisfied 1 Why is it' that the rainbow and. the
cloud come over us with a beauty that is not of
earth, and then pass off and leave us to muse upon
their faded loveliness? W^hy is it that the stars
which hold their "festivals around the midnight
throne," are set above 'the: gaze of our limited fac-
ulties ; forever mocking us with unapproachable
glory! And finally, why is it that bright forms
of human beauty are presented to our view, and
then take leave of us, leaving the thousand streams
of our affection to flow back in Alpine torrents
upori ourTiearts. /Weare-bprn for a higher ides-
tiny than that of earth; there is a realm where
the rainbow never fades—where stars will spread
out before us like Islands that slumber on the
ocean,—and where the beautiful beings which
here pass before us like shadows, will stay in our
presence fore veri—Prentice. [ ; - . .>
r ' - • '• ' - ' - .< ! •! 'i 1 -~~—:—- .]•• • :—»vi :• •

EXPORTISG WIVES.—From the time of Romu-
lus down to the present days the difficulty of indu-
cing females to emigrate to the new regrona has
been sensibly felt. Romiilu* stole wives for! his
countrymen, and in 1620, women were exported
to Virginia from England. '* Thfl'jenterprising
colonists," says Holmes, " being ginaerally desti-
tute of families, Sir Edward Sandys, the treasurer,
proposed to the Virginia company -to send 'over
wives'for the planters. : The proposal was applaud-
ed, and "ninety, girls, "you^iind uncorrupted,"
Were sent over in the ships that arrived this year,
arid the year following sixty more, handsome and
well recommended io the company for their virtu-
ous education and demeanor. The price of a
wife at first, was one hundred pounds of tobacco
^ UlU'HB Llit fximttar-became Bcarein'tfa^y"*'* tt>ag

increased to one hundred and fifty pounds, the
value of which .in money, was three shillings, per
pound. This debt for wives, it was ordered, should
have the precedency of all other debts, and be first
recoverable. Another writer says that," it Would
have done a man's heart good to see the gallant
young Virginians hastening to the waterside, when
a ship arrived from London, each carrying a bun-
dle of the best tobacco under his arm, and each
taking back with him--a-beautiful and virtuous
young wife." ' '''- V j ' J . I 'LU-*

1 " After all, take some quiet sober moments of
life, and add together, the two ideas of pride and
man, a creature of span high,.stalking through in-
finite space, in all the grandeur of littleness.—
Perched on a little speck of the universe, every
wind of heaven strikes into his blood the coldness
of death ! day and night, as the dust on the wheel,
he is rolled along the heavens, through the laby-
rinths of worlds, and all the systems and crea-
tions of God are flaming above and beneath.—
Is this a creature to make himself a crown
of glory—-to deny his .ftwn flesh and to mock
at his fellow, sprung from tha t ! ) which both
will soon return? Does he not Jufier ? Does
he not die ? ' When he reasons, is pe never stop-
ped by difficulties. When he lives, is he free
from pain ? When he acts, is he sever tempted
by pleasure ? When he dies, can be: escape the
common grave ? Pride is not the heritage of man,
humility should dwell with frailty, and af one for.
ignorance, error and imperfection."-—Sy<f. Smith.

LOVE OF GiijiF.—The America® ate prover*
bially fond of gain—and many anecdotes are told
of the unscrupulous avidity'with which they .pur-
sue any path which leads to riches, ' But it is a
well established fact, that unprincipled beings
may be found of all cations, who wfj'l be induced
by the hope of gain to pursue with glee, the most
disgusting employments—employments which
are revolting .and disgraceful to human na-
ture. And how many thousand, nay, millions
of human beings, not only gain their very sub-
sistence from, .but fatten on the miseries of
others. : .. -„ •

During the great plague which ragged i n Bosso-
rah in the year 1773, when three hundred and
seventy-five thousand persons perished during the
Summer season through the violence of the dis-
temper, an English gentleman who resided in at
that time, preserved himself from,infection by re-
tiring with his goods and merchandize to a mud
house, where he carefully avoided any direct com-
munication with the inhabitants. But not wish-
ing to remain idle during the reign of the pesti-
lence, and haying a large quantity of Bengal cot-
ton, he sold it to the people to wrap.the dead in,—
The price he demanded, and it was proportioned
to the distress of the miserable inhabitants,
was put into a basket, which was. hauled up
by a rope to his ware-room, from which, after
undergoing a certain disinfecting process, it was
transferred to bis vaults; and the basket was
again lowered with the proportionate quantity of
cloth. In the coarse of the Summer he accu-
mulated a_ handsome fortune by disposing- in
t&is manner of tetenty thousand wirfding sketts,

[Boston Journal.

..w» TO iEAKH TIE VALUE OF A DOLLAR.—
Reader, says the Democratic Expositor, ifyou
would learn, the value of a dollar, go and labor two
days in the bnrning suo, as a hoa carrier. This
is an excellent idea, and if many of our young men
had to earn all their dollars in that way. how much
less dissipation, and foHy, and crime, would we
witness every "day. . Bo' of our fiishionahle
ladies. If they, like the poor widowed ;
the song 6f the shirt, had to cam «k-:* J

making shirts at sixteen cents a i
* - \m "•«•"*' «Ffi •'. ' -_.:'""»* ^^-' _^i. '.-less foolfeh
how much

we see
tihow much more . t e t t u notons wou tey ave

ofthe duties of life, and their Obligations, to the
iestiof die world.— Seneca Fatts 2)Wiatfo^ 1

" , i Sopaa and the «*iFeller*.'»
Tte New Orleans Picayune says: We haw

laughed not a little,"while reading the following
kHtorifroHHSopba. "Out WMI,* to CItrinda,!
^Dbwn East," detailing the facilities the former
section offers to such girls as nod the*" fellers
scarce in the latter. If Sopha'sjttfccunt be true,
the female raarrisgeables stitoorira|ance of being
" snapped up" like winking is the western coumUy.
But hear the girl talk: • "

HOLBSSBSCKS GEOVE^ Illinois, 1800 & 40.,
Deotf Clarinda-—i goi here two-weeks ago and!

here I shall certainly end mv days. Mr. Gam-
son that ceme out with me left roe at Six
and I was glad on iW for I never did see !
stick toa^das hedidtome.atRlitv

Mf

ntsrfietance^-ttot'itlWwtftotise'i
I've a notion th»t he's in a fix wit _
Kentuck—any how, I wouMWnook at him nowy
for I have had five fellers to spark me since 1 cunt
here and another wants to cum, but I give him the
btg.i One of my sparks has ^ot three quarter
secshuns and- a house, is six loot tall; and four '
yoSe of oxen, and is a tfi&toref, and wants to mar-
ry me next week, but I shall wait a little and see
if lj can do enny better, for between1 us,- widdorera
are" so queer and talk. up so, they alwis friten me
—but howsuinever I'spose they don't mean more
than other men. This country is-very large and
so is men and the prayrys they say is roll in bat 1
don't see but they'are a& still as enny trther plase.
Meet ins is scace here and wheel don't fetch out 2
and 6—bay and potatoes they almost give away,
and sich lots of children—the- unfeelin mothers
feed their babys on pork axuf potatoes on account
of the milk sickness in the country, a pooty way
to grow babys; I guess you'll think.

i Now, yon must come out, I know you'll make
your fort in here. Jim sez there's only one gal ori
the hill of big prayry with golden hair'like yourn,'
and she got an offer every day in the week after
she got there. Now she's got a husband, a nise
house and a pair of twins. You can't help likin
the country. Tell Amy if she'll come here she
'won't have to keep a wishing and a lucking for

as we used to in Westbrook—outhere
they're rite arter you before you think of it. Tell
mother I hope she'll Come to'see me as soon as I

et to housekeppin, and if she thinks on it she may
Bring them little red socks in the till of my chest.
When you .cum be sure and go with the steam
boat Cheespeck, Captain Dilsy, at BufFerlow^he
is the nices man on the water, was so good to us
all. I almost lav him if he is a married man.—
Give my luv to Jafle, and ask her how she and
William gets on, and if bees popped the question
yet. She may have him all for me—I can do bet-
ter. I can pick up my likins among the fellers
here.; Nobody can help likin this country. - No
more from your luvin Cousin till death.

1 DECTB^DLT RICH.—We have a friend—a Bach- .
elor friend—-very fond of the society of ladies, but
extremely modest and diffident withal.- A few
evenings since he went, to make a call trppn an
acquaintance who had recently taken to himself
it wife, yougfg and beautiful, and, as a matter of
.course, overflowing with sfiectioa for hef bus-
band. Now, this lovely wife of a week, like all
other wives, could hardly survive the brief-ab-
sence of her husband for the discharge of his
business ; and always on his return, met him upon
the threshold, and smothered him with kisses.—. '
It so happened, when our friend called, that the
husband was absent, but was momentarily ex-
pected by the fond and anxious wife. She heard
his foot-fall upon the step, and, supposing it to be
her husband, rushed forth to meet him; and ho .
had-scarcely laid his hand upon the bell-pull, be-
fore the door flew open; and his neck wus encir-
cled by a pair of white arms, and burning kisses
fell thick and fast upon his lips and cheeks—while
a full and throbbing breast was strained: \

A GOOD OKE.—A correspondent'of the "New
York Spirit of the Times" relates the following:

~\ -" SbmeTrears since, A North Carolina Lawye.r,
yet living, undertook to convince a Methodist-
preacher of some celebrity, that his manner of -••
preaching, in threatening ms auditors with damna-
tion, Was injudi cions j a n d that argnm e nts and ex-
hortations of a milder character, would be mnre
successful. After listening patiently, the preacher
replied—" My friend, you are mistaken. Sin 13
like a tarrapin—you may exhort, admonish, even
kick him;, he will not move, but merely draws his
head within his shell, and year labor is lost, but
place 3. coal nffire on his bade, and he travels—
HeU Jirelis the article*

! SotJKDi—fb the Arctic regions, when the ...~.-
mometer is below zero, persons can converse ai
more than a mile distant. Dr. Jamieson asserts
tiiat helieard every wordjof a sermon at the dis-
tance of two miles. If iliss Martineau were there,
she would not have to use her ear-trumpet.

i ' What is it that makes iced cakes, Hich ?'•
j ' Och fLarry, but it's you that's stupid! tldn't
they bake them in could ovens, to be sure ?'

Jim, said Afaner Phelps the other day to his soil
—Jinjj_you are.kzy—what on earth do you expect
to doilor a living?

" \Vhy, father, I've been thinking as how I'd bar
a'Revolutionary pensionier.'.'

^ ' - } « ^—_ ii.
Did you ever lend a pencil that was retf.mea

to you with the lead in it ? Did you ever lend an
umbrella that caffie-back as good as you loaned
it ? : . Did yon eyeirtehd a book with the expecta-
tion of seeing it again ? Sir Walter Scott once .
said, "There are a great many book'keepenf bat
very few good accountants." .

Avoid debt as you would the leprosy.—If yen
are ever tempted to purchase oh credit, nut it
off for:three days. You need time for
tipn. ,

r; Some mischievous wags, one night pulled down
j a turner's sign, and pat it over a lawyer's dcor;
1 in the. morning it read. All sorts of turning and
twisting doneliere."

5 TAKESS rr .CoouT—The editor of a* Buckeye
paper has been threatened with* a flogging. •, He
very quietly insinuates that he may be found np
stairs, and that it is " but forty feet to the bottom/'

|" No man is born nobler than another," Fays
Seneca, " unless be is born. with, better abilities
and a more amiable disposition"."

Being kissed to death by a pretty girl is " capi--
i punishment"
j i- ••,'-. t. _ . _• —* . j - - -̂ i- • •* * •
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Gc-»» Gaines' Requisition.
' ' Our n|nghi)ors'«eed give themselves no ur.easi-
ness abo j«f tbiJ.act of Gen. GAIKES in calling. .
the Governor of Louisana for troops to repel Jan
.' ;- - ; ?i- • • • " ' 1" "
uivasion tot Tcias. If Gen. Gaines had no pOTp-

; - . . - - " • ' " • J

er under; the Constitution to do such an act, then
the funrifshing. said troops by the Governor, must
be viewcjljas a -c&untary act "-upon his part, eo that
the AJmlnistruiion cannot be charged uith a want
of ": regard to the Constitution;"" But we appre-
hend tha^ they are somewhat mistaken in their con-
stnicti6h|pf liiatinstrnment. While the power to
call fohj| tlie ; militia 0f a State for certain pur-
poses h fxpre.isjy given tolOongress by the Con-.
itifutwn.jtt does not, and cannot deprive the Exe^

I Modification of. the TariflV
Secretary WALKER is busily engaged ; collect-

ing statistics, &c., preparatoi^ to re^orni "lending
a reductibnofthe'-TaruT. The New'York News

. re-publishes his Circular addressed to'nianufuctur-
ers, with the following comments:—', ;'-J- ;

; -jj" REDUCTION OF THE TASJFF.—Bejow=\vi!i:be
found a series of forty questions, issuing ijpui the
Secretary of the Treasury to manufacturers; in
relation to the nature of, thyir business,
influence which the tariff, exerts ovcjr - i
answer to these questions, eiabodied jii a
cal form under thedirectionjof the Btireaiiof Sta-
tistics, would form a most valuable
our economical inforniation; The
dence from different quartershvill be ach'eckiifiori
interested statements ofapartof them.- Tbe"2iith,
30th, a,nd 31st questions require infofmatiori. sis
to whether the manufacturer^ could eiistatan
average duty of 12£per cent j;-and, if ojot, in vvjj'at.
manner the capit$ would b| employed to'bette,r
advantage. This 'fSrill be a cSase question. ., iflie

not, and cannot deprivi
-.culive pfj a'State 6fthe;power to embody the mill*
.tia of iusj State and send them forth to the defence
of'the eotralry, .whenever an emergency; may re-
qture. i 'i'iie expediency of thelRf,, to be judged of
by CongTpss when it comes to consider appropria-
tions, for ithe pay "of such tropps. This power,
therefore] is. not " solely" vested in Co'ngress ;—
and if tjhJ6iw6|-e the case,, truly deplorable xvould
.bsj <)ur bcjjiditip:?, in the event of a sudden invasion
;:dur;ng t!.&; roef.-?s of Congress., They may:dis-

answer to. it will be, ,
cjcist |».a reduced d u t . The truUij ^ho\yever,

'will be; that thcj^will do a la|-ger',andtijiiofe profi-
table business at a low dutyithan ait :a high oae,
.and for reasons that enter butin ayer.y;>mall'jde-

, gree into the calculations -'iL w&'&ssx
.The leading motive for wis

of trade, discourages consumption'., i^l^e'demaud
for goods is further reduced by'the! decline'in the
price of farm., produce, consequeufvan&u^he sii;
minished foreign'; trade. Farm pTpuijje-is the

•••'' means .by which thirty^five -oiij. oif forJjKfi'.-orppri
' eons get their living; when that is ~di*£essed; in
price,, the purchasers ofgooJs nattirajjy foil off,
and the price declines upon tfio hands of the man-
ufacturers: whereas, were. aii; extensive foreign
trade encouraged, the pricepf produce .tvvuld ri^ej
and double the manufactured goods would-be con-
sumed at remunerating prices.; -.Tajketjre_ article
of flpur. Never, in the historiy of this 'country,:
has it ruled-'so low as in the litst six mbfiths.! Jt
has averaged 84 69, and is no*'$4 25, ! Mir 1842'
it averaged 8G 03, or $175: per barrol higher
than now. The production in xhe Union is about
23,0001,000 barrels ; consequently;/ the; value of

-the crpp isjS40,'_'50,000 less tins year than then,
or more than one-half the whole import of" mana-;
factured goods.' All other articles,are aifecied in I
a similar degree. If, now7; a moderate fcirifi' had
allowed vlast year of the import of goods, in pay-
ment, there would probably ha?e been 3,000,000 j
barrels. The difference of ot-e million barrels
would have made more than §30,000,000 differ-'
ence in' the means derivable frotji the sals of flour,.
applicable to the purchase of goods. JThe want;
bf that foreign sale depressed-the price here, -so i
that few goods could be bought! The foreign de-
mand ip now raising the price* tind will 'improve
trade. -Jit is the ^hort-sighted \HCWthat manufac-
turers take of their own Inteiiest,- which makes
them so-greedy of present gain:-" • ' .

House oT Ke'presenrativcs.

_miss tbei|4eard; their alarm is ill-founded,—the
Jbaliie is, tb [be fought, rf at all, many mi&s from
this. '.;: i , f ;
," B nt JJpea_Ep false an hypothesis as the Free Press
here assufae^. jt is made the occasion of the fol-
IoA\'irigtii|ju6tr and illiberal paragraph. - The last

-sente-nce IB so utterly ridiculous, that it must cause
a smile,.hr>srever much we may condemn the reck-
less asspriipn. which it contains :—
i-^Of-vviiat' avail is. the Constiution in this day

;ahd gerie';a,tion•?... It is no more in tlie sight?of
these meij [the Democratic party] than a blank
parchment,; or filthy rags. The days for rever-
encing thii.'great instrument and carrying out its
injunction j; ihave fled—and it .may be, forever,—
They Ifav.ij cea>-?d to-regard either Constitution or
Lav.-, aiid f,-e ins v well bet-aid TO BE os THE VERGE
OF i.MSn»ilSB-r

Convention Meeting.
B/rreference to dor coljuninsi a public

meeting at September C<j>ur^ wititont ̂ respect, to.
partj', found. The tonnfies of the Valley,
abjjpst withoat exception, n«ye"hOf in^nd^actmg,
oa this iow exciting question. JLet • Jeflerson,
thaa,' come up to the inwlii. On Uie abstract ques-

: ' "tioh of a C^nvention,^:Wiey^tj«!reis but little
diwrsHy of opinion jantixig her i alizens. The

• * * • - ' . . * ".''_ i *• L ; • "l*»- . .*^-j
miior points that wfflvbe pnvolved, can be acted
upon at such time as clrcnmktances may make it
necessary.

X communication from; "\A Ploughnan," yiU
Befqnnd in par paper of to-day. Tho |write$ is

. familiar With dl- the questions af issue,;

lhe Rule work b.oth Wars!
The W'iiigs (says the Enquirer) charge-Mr.

Polk with duplicity on the tariff" question—being
sustained atjthe'-South/for his. Free Trade; and at
the North 'for his Protective notions.
•' Hywqrcjr thi* may bib, Ipok at Mr. Clay on Tex;
as. Af jth£ .Sirtitbj, the Whig press contends that
we,should'have eertainly pbtained Texas, if Mr.
'Clay had Ikjerr elejcted. On the other ha'nd, the
Northern; Whig press!argue, with equal zeal and,
ppsitivenesij th'jit Texas »eixr|-jw6uld have been
admired. i|s| the; event of Mr. Clay's success;—
and, strinai' jto say, for each of these opinions, the
respective l£Jitf>rii produce the best authority,viz:
his own dea'.ara?ions, under his'hand and seal.—;
Talk no indj-e, tjit-n, pf Mr, Polk's "Kane Letter."
Mr, ClayM ivohirriinous .Texas- correspondence
presents, a riieJi .hrbpd of anomalies. In such du-
plicity, he (tin giye Mr. Polk two in the game;

fi'he Tariff—Its Repeal.
It is imagined by .the friends of the protective";

system, thal'.^t' Democratic party, at the coming
session of Congress, will be defeated in its con-
templated ptoslr^ilion-or-modificatipji of the odious
system of :-\'2, by the supposed protective prejur
dices &f a piiriion 'of the Democracy. :But these

'• • - -' ' *~! , i ! ' /- L ' - ' ' '
hopes are ;illu*ivc, and: will be of transient

" : J j I " I . " - - l } I

existence.; -|ff cv<Jii these imaginary tariff" predi-
lectioTis.evef existed to any extent, they are fast

• to t|ie force of truth and of experience.-—

anl we iVe gr^t'ified to sif" JYinTuriu§hj5ur,'read-.
ere with, a serfes of essays'bjeariiig^b die sub-
jert. Wre ask an atteniiv.e perosal of the present
number. I ' ; ; ' • - , , ' ; . , ' ' ." I "^ -' " ._ . f . j
4 «Sons of Temjperance."

ITiis is the'name-of a rie* order ;t
eenUy sprung up in;this country, and is .progress-
ing with unexampled'rapidity. Tbe'bbjectofthfe
Association-is to.thfow a'sbield around itsjnftrij-
.bers to guard against the ^ evils of Intemperf
ance',affbrd mutual assistance in case of sickness,"
&c: ifec. The Association conduits its business
•in.=prjyate, and the members (are pledged to sedire^
cy as to the business of the order. Proyisipni is
made for'tbe destitute of its members* and incase
of/sickness or death,; relief is to be aflbrded.^ T:hie
Pled"b which every! member gives before being
initiated, is th'at "he vvill ne&her make, buy, seiljjoi
use as a beverages-any Spirituous or Malt'Liqupr,
Wine or Cider." 'J'T^atjk|o!rdeffwill sdryfe'to ex|-
tend. the blessings lofflmnperance, and: makfe
many,an orphan's heart Tejoiee, "hone .can doubt.

-The first Djvision | in this, jsection of Virginia,
has been recently organized at Harpers-Feri7,-|4.
It was opened, as we learn from the^" Ne\Vt York"
Organ," a piper devptedtothje progress of the tlrr
der, by G. W- A. Delancy, and is designated is
" St. ThomaL Division, No. .7, of the Sonspf Tern-,
perahce, of |the towri of Harpers-Ferry, State pf
Virginia." iWm.'S:!Elgiri was installed W. 'P:,

There Jiave been two hundred and ten-«icntbers In the very |eafff;of|^Jorthern tariff1 districts, we
of ;the next House elected, who jjtand seventy-six ! are glad to sta that the Democratic press is as firm
Whigs,; one hundred and twenty^eight Democrats, ! and us spiriwdjiii its opposition to |the principles of
and six Natives. There remai^r to be elected fif- lithe tariffof '}12, as';any in the country. . The New:

- teen members, viz: six from Maryland, foar from ;York Kveniijg IVst thus indicates the feeling in:
Mississippi, one frorn Florida, pne '(to fill vacan-jithe interior 4'̂ !<: Empi>eJ§tate:,L • ,
cies) from each of the States of Afeine, New Ilampi i f THE TARIFF.—The Osvvego Gazette, in exam-
, :\ ,r , • XT - ; T .1 • >• inintr the ODi«r4ti(m of the lanflbl 1842, upon the.hire, Massachusetts and *evv< Jersey-the one, j £[^^^

from Florida and the four from Mississippi, >vluch'> | gd|y f(jr the lieneiit'of the manufacturers, regard-

:Elg
George B. ^tephensori?' W.
tlplland^R. S._l

A.,: and Alexander

Miss Frame's Seminary.
that the! Seminary of;Mi 5s Jane Ki

Frame, is to, be,removed from this place to Witt-
Chester. By'an advertisement: in the " Virginian^|
we notice tliat she will open a School there oii
the 1st September. She has had charge of a
Seminary, in tliis towri fo'r se\'en, or eight-years,
i.nd by her kind deportment, and .superior qualifi-
cations as a preceptress, entwined around her a
large circle of friends. \Vei hope she may re--
ceive from'the citizens of Winchester, a patronage
commensurate! with her claims as a preceptress^

This geritleman, who is known- (o niost of pur-
readers in conne(5lipn with the last Presidential
election, recently started an:

:Abolition paper in
Lexington,:,Ky. .-The citizens of that vicinity at
last became;sp much incensed at certain articles
in the " True American" that they determined.]to
get rid of itl las iwellas its editor, peaceably if theyl
could, fbrci Jly if they must. The appearance ofj

g artide, was one of the causes of tliii
; ' ; t ' ' " ' : , •

the most unmitigated, the lowest, ba-|
sest, that tl e world has everse|en, is; to be^substiJ
tnted forever for our better, inore glorious," jiolierj
aspira.tions.r The-constitutioni is torn and trarir-i
pled under; bot; justice and gobd failh in a,natio.rij
are deridec ; brute force is substituted in the|
place of hig i moral tone; all the great pridcsiplesj
of national liberty, whjch we inherited frpm'p'urj
Britisli ant? 'stnraTe_iipiclt:(l uiB,.andL&fiiac&—ieKi
withpuf ~GR a or hope in "the \yorld. •" o>Vhen .tbei
.griat hearted.of our land weep, and the man of
reflection inladdens in the contemplation of our!
r-i.» f i <-i*-i n I n/n »- - f r t r»T' t^tf^'ffS o t*a m n nf 11 n r1^1 11 i YI rr tf*im ''

the.followii
difficulty

Slavery

_._.a_ .„_,_..... _.T_ ..._...„..., -------- j petition; it «axes:ilabor most unjustly for their
'statepf parties (says the BaltHnpreSun) the^ad-^ ^vt>QIt and jsriablt's: them to amass, .princely for- and panes,of glass only betwee.il them and the.sil-
•̂  • - • - ' • I ; - -1 - _-^ _ •-• _ _ •. • - . _ . <« I . f ! '. i ? _ - l l I - _ m - , ' -- — *» ^ .̂lo trf» ., A»\ t 11 (i 1 wv.i ••*!' .1 n ,1 t Ivi» 't-'rvti-*i^f r»Vc* L« * nn A*/1 'ministration, it is evident, will'fe( well sustained
in all its movements of a party character, and may
carry almost any measures, exce|) ing perhaps the

national aip >staty, tlier^ are nien*pursuing gain;
and pleasure, who smile ivith: contempt and indif-':
ference'at tl eir appeals. |i:But,'rememb(n'j ye who.
dwell in mi rble pdaces, 'that[there are strong!
arms and fiery hearts aricl iron pikes in the " ~

modification and reduction of- tfr
which ahnost the entire delegatioi
vania will probably vote. If ^
against that measure,the parties V
ly balanced indeed,
one.

Consolatory, Versf
" The Whig pre^s (remarfe.t^ S.L Whig) had I

»_ • j _ • _ - . _ • _ _ *._ i_ii - » > * r ^ * i * . - fU«n w » i K tJi£»,"!

nessee,
never '• better reason to be satisfie(
results of the late election in %
Carolina, Alabama, Kentucky an|
gain nothing, it is truc,-an"4 tfiatt
pect; but they lose%iothing. of i«/i
they had every reason to anticip?
routed utterly imderthe circumst
etantial-victory of itself."

You lose nothing of moment, oii no!
Tennessee, voted for Texas, ami
defeated for Governor, and the W
of last year superseded by one thaj
What if.'the Democrats have swe
Alabama, Indiana, Sic.,, securing
twoU. S. Senators? that i&a mere
shine. The Old North State, toi
what of that ? She merely wa^fe
this time, in the weke o'f her sisli?

tuneb'tn a'Ttt-V years at the expense of the taxed,
millions. Tjie tariff as ibis, th.eni will not do, it
must and wi;l ;be modified; the wool grower de-
mhnds it, thei farme'r demands itythe mechanic

''' '- "'J the best interest of thetariffj against i
from Pennsyl- j Wh0ie coujitr5'ire(}iiires'it.

should vote j | -"Such is t|ie language of a paper published in.
the itnerior ^>f; the State, which speaks this lan-
guage, beicajuse U knows it to; be the -lan-

1 then be near-;|
. . . i t fflmg". Uv-v*1^1511^ I1- nuuv* a 11. tu uc uic laii-

e ,a .verj c os , a^e of jlitj Demooracy of that; jportioni of the

than w.ilx the

i.H,-?|EJIV iVoRKi—The Nevyj York Express
jrs that tiie >>a!ie^f flour in that city last week, for

N'orthH t'le English inarket, were full 20,600 barrels, es-
ndiana. They ! tiablishmg.ttn Jadvaiice;of from 18^ to 25 cents per
ey did not ex- Vb'arreir !T|ie^alea;of provisions were also Targe,
ment and thatf anda^an
e. Not to be
nces, is a sub-1- Mjorilreal correspondent of'Liv-

Foster in
} ingston &" p1c-13s,l4f New York, under date of

August 22i vk'fjtes.|as follows : " The news from
what, if he was j j]ngland hiis!crcs|cd a great commotion in the
ig Legislature j flour ,nark^t. | ||Tl)ti re are rumors of large sales at
s Democratic ! ! n';gn pnresi bht tll^y are hojt positively known.-^
t alfiiost entire i The inarkei i4 quite unsettleld. .27s. 6d. has been
the election of I dct]inC(| fp'r ji i lairge .qnautity, and : 28s. 1̂  is

has but
tfor

Ileqaisition upon the Governor bl'Loui'-mnn.
17th, stales

outhem Milii
a demand oh
r more for the
ates tliat the
ion on Gen.
ia. Militia, for

mpanieseach.
It adds that the whole of the artiliyry force of the

natter ofmoon- j understood jto! have been paid in one or two in-
Jinchnltivl; lint -o-.j * IJiJT.lHJ--. I .i_J^.^Jj: . on- r

ver «plate <oi lhe board:, and the smootfr-skinned
woman on tme ottoman.; When yonihaveoin'pcked
at virtue, Denied tl.e Agency: of [Goid in the afiairs
of men, arid made rapine your honeyed faith,|tremT
ble, for the1 i lay of retribyiion is at'hand, and the
7nd$ses wilt >e avenged." \ r:.r, >

Immediat< ly upon the publication of this article:
a meeting was held, at which resolutions! were
adopted apj oiniing a committee "to wait oh the
publisher ana ask him to stop the paper, i This
he declined to do. ;Another ;meeting was! then
called for tha 15th ultimo, at which it was expect-
ed there would be, from 3000 to 5000 persons pre-
sent. As tne time for the second meeting ap-
proached, tl e excitement became intense ; The
citizens thret tening to demolish the office, and Mr.

- -Clay declaring his interition of-defending iti unto
death. Whin the 15th arrived, the citizens pro-
ceeded to the office of the.-."True1 American,"
packed up t le type, presses, &c. and informed,
Mr. Clay .that they had jshipped them to Cincin-
nati, subject™ his order. Thus ended the diffi-
culties. And if Cassius still wishes to brood dis-
cord, he inns. go to a cliriie more congenial tp bin
wild fanaticilm^than that of Old Kentucky.5 ,...

The New Orleans Picayune
that Gen. GAISES (comnian(ilingth£
tary division of the U.S.) had mat
Gov. Mouton for one thousand men
NationaT.service; The Picaynn^
Governor promptly made a reqi^i
Lewis, of the 1st Division of Lou:ji
two regiments pf volunteers of 10 s

city had volunteered their services
cepted. '*: The infantry were not)

and been ac-
.ckwaru, and
re calloJ and

for service.
This movement was said to be «jnsequent upon

meetings of the several companies^ v
; they would no doubt enrol themseh

authentic information which has
Gaines, of the advance of 10,000:
to a point within eight days' nu
Taylor's quarters.

PEACE OR WAS UITH MEXICO;
des Etats Unis, of Saturdaj',
formation heretofore has been vet
an article stating that as General
formerly the *nthority upon wbicl]
pressing the belief that war won!
also the authority ib/ asserting
not be the case— the proper time
having, in inis opiDicn. long eioce

now concede
ville Whig tha the. Democrats ha?H

reached Gen.
exican troops
li of General

The
Mexican in-
correct, lias

Almonte was
t relied iii.ei-
ensue—he is
hat such will
r such1 ai step
s*ed. /

by the; Nash-
a majority of

stances; piie holders are, vdemanding 30s. for
fancy b;-and;s-, ,b.fad iprices' ha^e'every appearance of
going up rajpijlly. ' The Lachine ca|nal too is just
now clttsed ;for mijirovements, so that the supply
must all--coibt|-do\yn the rapids. There is every
prospect of ilaj'ge ti-u-nsactions during the ensuing' ' '

THE Piisij-T M'A:Es.—All'. must have noticed
the brilliancjy {if tlju? celestial luminary during the
last few. wejekJs. U may be seen to the greatest
advantage ̂ titVom^JtoSi-o'clock, lln-speaking
of thk8^)!anei a correspondent of uje Aumista

- ': '- j .̂ I' ;' : ; ' ' '- - I • -i - ' '

He is; no* 01 that part of his orbit nearest th;
Earth, or jep than fifty millions of miles distant—
where:i:< hisjg^eate,»t distance is two hundred anp
forty miII ion's.' llr- returns to his present position
once in .abaiit jsev(?nteen years—and it requires a
combination: oj circumstances to present him in
his prt'.-ent i itiiposTng brilliancy, which exceeds
that^of J upilerl as • tnay be seen by a comparison
after 10 p'duhk, whe'n Jubiter, is forty minutes
above U:e hcr,r|on. From this time Mars will be
receoUng from she earth, and therefore decreasing
in size.: Itt]tv<o; months, or about the last̂ of Oc-
tober, Jiipitt<r,\Mars, Saturn, and Venus will all
be visible at ipie sume time,—Jupiter rising in

ries alxrati.7J o'clock, -while Venas is setting;
Mars v,--JI then! be ia Pisces, and Saturn in Cap-
ricorn. Th^siif are. the only planets ever, visible
to the nakedj. e^e, except Mercury, which is seen
with ditficuJtiyJalnd pnlynjnder very favorable^cir-
cumstam;es.i jt would be well for all young star-
gazers to note fhese facts, especially with regard
' - '- -• ' " • - - - - - ' - - • -

lotr and Greenhalgh, i
i1 visited this epontty last

year, are agdiri mafclied to run ten miles on the

A Tribute to Cenius
Air remerr ber the yoiing "and gifted, the'meek

and pious, Margaret Miller Davidson. She was
struck down in the bloom of youth, and. just as
her lyre bega i 'toeing fts sweetest strains. The
tear over dep irted worth, should Continue to mois-

' : î1' • 'V'- w ~' V"
ten her .resti ig place. ?fA| .writer from Saratoga,
thus refers to the pedestal which marks the spot
where she h ys, in peace-:from die world's bust-
ling scenes:
_ 'One of the prin«iparattractr6ns;'td> me h«re*iSre
three burial spots. O^e^of" these contains the
monument < f Margaret Miller Dayidson-i-the
gifted. Ameru an: poeteBsU-the Kirk White of-the
*^e, who diea so early i. with 'the heaven strung
harp in her young hands. This chaste marble
structure 'represents a fluted column standing on
j. large* pedestal, with the top of the shaft broken
off* about ten feet high,. On one side of the base
is a harp-growing from a hn man heart, throngh
which is seen a mimic wheel, and in its centre are
the strings of a brbken lyre. The upper part of
the harp is twined with a la-orel branch."

THB,EHG1.«H PRESS.

Minister* a§» sound rate fot stif^iBg the Unit^l
States to ̂ t the better of them on tfie Texas;
ques^ok [_ TieMomh% Chronictesays :— .

"A\iothei' friumpji for d» Ibreign policy of the
Tories !— Texas has been annexed to the United
State?, both branch^: of its /legislature rivaling
each other as to which should first consummate
itj whilst tte:ofler^jf 'independence from Mexico,
solaborionfly,1 but of icborse too late, obtained by
onr enyoy, is jhme in the face of our envoy and
of Mexico' by the Texans,5 whilst the United States
troops jalready occupy the Western frontier of
Texas.]

'̂ Mp^ Polk has Ji?ertainly commenced hisPre^
sidency with a very brilliant achievement, and in

ucfiltajices'ne may: haye- been prond.-7-

CTThe number of slaves in the world is estî .
niated as follows: Jrj BrkzilftJiere are ̂ ,500,000;
U. States, 2,500,T)o6f; ^nlsh'Cplon^s, ?OX),000;
Rrench Colonies,; 2l50,dbOi;: J>utch; Danish and
Swedish Colonies, ,100,000; South American Re-
publics, 400,000. - '

h to triumph -over Our 'poor devils', of
any c
Aithou
Tories— those bye-Trords ; «f posillanimity, and
and blunder, those officials; whose fate it.seems to
•be to
every:

yield -every British .-Bright 'and disappoint
British hope,, the smile of fatuous self-

complacency resting: on their visages all the while
—to triumph over such self-doomed antagonists
can be a 'scarce of but little glqryr '

"The die is now cast, and we most resign our-
selves to the annexation of Texas and all its con-
sequences— to the extension of a rival and a naval
power round the shores of the: Mexican Gulf to
the approximation of the same power to an im-
mense region and coast of the 'Pacific, to an in-
calculable impulse given to • slavery " and slave
breeding, as well as, 'we firmly beh'evej to .slave
trading. Whilst we see France and her prohibi-
tive tariffyearly advancing round the Mediterra-
nean, and closing region after region and port af-
ter port to our' commerce, so in the. New World
we find the United States, whose prohibitive tariff
is of our creation,*-«pread that :tarif?jvith"its n*ag
over shores, the most open to oui^pifluerice,,, the
the most favorable to our-trade. If it was eriipty
honor we lost, or the balance of .power, or any ol
those superannuated though to us "good motives,
which this age fras, oblfterated, we should say no-
thing ; bat -we are losing trade, prq^ts,'ppwi:r^
ping and substoTice, -wanting alike the ski
or the/spirit to defend them"- • ;>•
: Another British journalist gives to Mr. Polk
a little more energy and force of character than:
some of the Whig press seem disposed to allow :

"President Polk has, however, defeated
pose of his-own Senate, he has put-promised and;
out-maneeuvered England", cajbled the Texans
Jntoavoteof annexation, and acted thereon prompt-
*ly by the despatch of ships andiregiments to Ithe
Rio Grande. Polk has shown himself in this a

LATEST FROM XEXICO.
Toe;4team schooner, Aogusta, Captain, Gil-

lette,*rrived at 3*few Orleans on the 18th;:inst.,
from Ma|iunoras,;hayip5 left that port oa th» 12th
instant4°By thisanlwil, »?»tfce Bee, 'vtk have
been famished with the following letter, address?
edto Captain G., by is. gentleman of Matamoras,
whose position enables him to acquinf early and
correct information:— . .

8, August 10,1845.
The papers received from ifexico arid Monte-

rey by this day's mail, bring fie following nnppr-
tant items of news :5

"On the 22d July, the government subuiitte^ ito,
Congred a declaration of war agamstjtbe United
States—ihe said! declajratjon\to be niade when
there is news of the arrival «f American troops
in Texas:: But t$e gbvemmtnt recommends to
Congress; to act on a bill authorizing a loan of
fifteen millions of'dollars previous to acting on the
war bill. 1 It appears that the loan is almost com-
pletely negotiated—at .least so the* official paper
gives us to understand. • ^ ! _

By a despatch frdm the Mexican Consul at New
Orleans,":the General commanding this point

"has beeri informed of the -shipment of troops
and artillery at New. Orleans, destined for.Cor-
pU3;Christi and' fleW. Thefee troops amount to
2,0130 jnen^ !.[',

With regard tp -thei iinoveiaents of the troops
here, we know positively that all the points along
the line of the riv^r will soon be covered—Arista
has abontlsOOO men; General Paredas is coming
to Montehiy with;abput four or five thousand;
General Gaontf is coming also .witli 3000 and
Geneml Bustamente goes to5Nevr|Iexico. Thus
far, however, notwithstanding these preparations,
I believe fhat hostilities are not so imminent as
might at first be thought. Thejtt is no general-in-
chiefappointed ye^T-np contracts for (be; necessa-
ry snppfiep of a campaigni Or a serious incursion
into Texas. .

Some persons, igenerally well-informed, think
that;the Government rieets money greatly,vand
is disposed to holdjupthVprospect of a war in or-
der to get the ban | approved. .The hope that,fo-
reign intervention!will soon put an end to the diffi-
culties between Uie two countries seems to be at
the bottom of the ideas of this Government, which,
on the -other haidlif we may credit letters re-
cently received frorn the capito! :ippears to be
threatenedwith a aew revolution
.Information has]been| received by the Augusta,

; th'at Gen. Bustamente has been ordered by tlie Sii-
i preme^Governmcntj intoiNev* Mexico, but in what
, capacity we are not infornifd. <^9

nteHigeince had|been received at Matamoras of
wortliy son of Jackson; indeed,1 an impro^irient lithe requisition of tjhe government upon the Con-
nnnn nM Hiclrnrw cin^o ha' IIOQ wntAoA .ti,A v\n- igrcss of Mexico foiT authority to negotiate the

Ilive mjlliottloan. it was even rumored, rtot only
that the authority ,had been granted, but that the
loan had actually been negotiated. Both.rumors
were doubtless prepiature.

From Arnnshs Bay, Texas.
The ship; .Queen] Victoria, Captain Ranlett, ar-

rived at New Ofleans_onithe 13th inst. from ^Ararir
sas Bay, having sailed on the 11 th.instant.. She-
reports that nearly:all of the tliird and fourthjre-
gimerits ofi United States troops,Binder command
of Gen. Tailor, had ;beenConveyed by the steam-
er Undine, from Stj Joh'tt's Island to Corpus Chris-
ti. The steanier jilonmouth, although in aileaky
condition, was enabled, by the use ol her pufriips,

•to serve as a Hghte'r petween the transports in; the
Bay and the Island, i The steamer Dayton, char-
tered by the Lfnited States Goverment to assist in
the trarispprtationjof the troops and ^equipments
from St; Jqseph's Island'to Corpus Christi", and
which h»d-flelt Galvcston on the 5th inst-i had
not airrived at Aranzas (a distance of only 150
milesji wheb the Queen' Victoria sailed. Fea^s
'were ientertained [that she had been lost during
the blow on the 7{h instant. .

General Taylorjbad not heard of1 any Mexican
troops being withm an annoying distance oif him.
It is hardly jproballle from his present position that
he could have rerceivcdthe intelligence, should

upon old Hickory, since he has avoided the vio-
lence an4 bloodshed which accomplished tlie Gen-
eral's seizure of the Flpridas."

It is, indeed,-a triumph for the United States,,
that she has carried out her wishes, in spite of the
threats of England, the intrigue of -France, and
the bombastic declarations of Mexico. Fromthis,
European Gbyemmentsimay learn that we are not',
to be frightened from bur^ position, when it is
founded upon .right, justice and equity, though
they may'all colleague to thwart our designs.

. ; TJIE TEXAS WAR.
The New Orleans Cpuriei;, in noticing tlie re-

quisition .made on the^ Governor of Louisiana- f9t:

vplunteer troops, says that, besidjss the.U. S.
tia and regular troPps that are to be sent to the
fiiontier bf Texas, the militia of that Republic will
also be held on.the alert. By a resolution of the
Texan Congress, passed|oh the 26th of June, the
President of Texas is authorized and required to
call intci'se'rvice the militia or a volunteer force
to su :h an extent as he -may -deem expedient, in

it may -be necessary to repel any Mexican
troop s. that may invade, or .attempt to invade,: the
territDry of the Republic.! In this same resolution
the-Government of the United States is invited'to

without delay,-the frontier of the Repubr
th such" troops' as may be necessary! flitjw

; WHEAT Q^P^The great crop of the present
year has not only been an abundent one as to
quantitj?, but is |ike\visa. remarkabfe for the ex-
cellence of ite jqtialitjv ,-Jh ifhe valley 'of .the Saai*
quehanna the 'products' of^numerbnsi'Iarniainav
been found to weigh sixty-eight pounds per bush-

In Frederick count)', Mdi, the crop of i

law above q^uoteJ Texas could, on

suie.h have, beep the fact.; He has already crossed
the-Nuecesjanjl planted the United States Flag'in
the ancient! department of Tamaulipr-?, he had
only to sleep upon his arms and .awai.t the ap-

h of the_Mexican aTniy, 't- ^jftving been de-
,it will; beirecpllected by that government, tliat

the pdssarre'.ofithe Rubicon, by the United. States
' ' « » « ' . ; * • i - i : « t i * • ' '

a sud len emergency, raise at least five thousand ! troops, would be cdnsidered as a dqclaration of war.;
.brave and hardy riflemen, arid better'adapt- ! , T¥re^s no sickness at all among the'troops
%_ ^ - . _ > _ ^ : l _ ^. . ' l i - i ^ ',r • the air was very hne and nights cool, with a good

breeze night arid-day from sea, there .\yas plenty
of 'the best kinjls Pf provision, consisting of fish,
wild deer, arid all kinds of game, fresh beef plenty
at two cents per pound, h :

At the time 1 the;-Queen Victoria sailed, it; was
understood at Arahsas,'tliat .one thousand Mexi-
can troops were Actively engaged in fortifying
Metamoras,!and fljat large bodies of Ciimanches
Avere mancEuvringlon the plain country, between
the mountains iindlhe Rio Grande. .
:i -Left at Camp f5it. Joseph,—Company F., Capt.
Page ;_Company A., Capt. Buchanan ; Company
E., Capt. Alders; ICompany G., Gapt. Morrison,
and Company 3rd jArtillery, all wailing prders>—
Company Hi, Capjl.'Morris, was at Shell Bank,
where the stloreis *irere landing.

SroRriSG jIxiEili.iGrExcE.—Tlie races over the
Canton Cou.rse| Baltimore, come ofl'on'Tuesday
the 7th of October] This is to enable the stable.s
to go oh fpr^the; Fall races at Long Island. The
.Spirit" of IhelTihies says, jthat it appears to be re-
duced to. a iertainty that; PeytoniaJand Fashion
will meet onjthe, four mile day in Long Island, in

If Boston continues
done tli us far, it is

quite likely thaUlie two ladies will have him asa
partner! | j-

troop
n'any others for operations against a-Mexi-

can-army. • So that, in ,vie\y of the activity
dispJaySd in preparing for the crisis, it is not proba-
ble that there will be a deficiency of force. to
meet any emergency, i i

The New Orleans papers, of the 18ih instant,
represent the military arrangements .in that city
for a Texas' campaign to be -^jpgressin'g finely. — ;•
The JefiersoDian Repuhlicari^iays :
;.'.'?The finest spirit is pervading the .military of
this -.city. Volunteers wj l l ' be received into the
regiment of Louisiana- Volunteers, and the offi-
cers in four companies will be elected by the new
Volunteers, and all vacancies will be filled by the
isotes;of those volunteering. This is an elegant
arid most liberal arrangement., Officers are '' in
constant attendance at the head quarters of the
regiment, by order of | its gallant Colonel, to confer
toith volunteers. VVe predict for the regiment a
brilliant career, in the servjce of their country. • A
band of bolder and truer spirits, under accomplish-
ed and experienced efficersjjiever mustered under;

- ' ' 'flag. .
As sopn as-the 700

. . .
arelpbtairied,i ;the ,re-

eimerit will enter ,at once into' the service ofjthe
United States, and be despatched with all possible
expedrtion to Texas. The regiment will be armed
with rifles. , t

•" Captain Forno, commanding the: artillery of
the Washington Regiment, has one full company,
-ready, and is recruiting another. They will prob-
ably sail for Texas on Wednesday. This gallant
and patriotic officer deserves the highest creditfor
the-zealjhe has exhibited, and whose honors are
to be won, neither he nor h'is command will be fin
the rear. 'Major Gal h'er's fine artillery corps has
also been put in requisition, and1 will likewise leave
next Wednesday. i ,

;" That splendid corps, the German Yagers, have
volunteered their services, knd are making active
preparation in anticipation of being called into
service. , It is, we believe, the strongest, company
in liombers in the city, and we understand, are al,-
most to a man, ready for the word to march.

"?The 'iequisitipn is for -il 500 men. It is pre-
sumed, however, that a much greater number will
JK»' W4iiutig . - "The^tfflresslori that' the volflnteers
are wanted to supply the places left? unoccupied
by the United States troops, is ^rroneous.- The
troopt; will be sent to Texas.as jfast as they get'
ready and the meansto send them can be obtained."

,.03" The Washington" Union intimates in reply
to the numerous inquiries whether there will be
ah extra session of Congress, that it does not
think it probable, under the. present state of things.
ThaJPresidentj^tbuiks, is already invested with
sufficient powieirto meet any- difBculties that are
likely to occur.

SJThe Wrachester Presljytery, will meet in
. J I- - • ~ • , _ ; ' - . ̂ ~ _ I |

Romney on Wednesay next, 30th instant.

it? It is said that ex-Goyernor Door intends to
make his future residence in Ohio
iracyi»ftbe:Buckeye State promise him a cordial
welcome.*%;{, ;:' £• •

•_ • ' •-^•.J . .M ••- 'I .

iJE^-Tbe Zanesville (Ohio) Gazette has changed
hands, and is again in the possession of Messrs.
Parke and Bennet, who have cast off whiggerj-
and assuaie to be neutral, ^v - -

The Democ-

,: fQ,!Xi"rr-Fora longtime people puzzled their
brains to discover the meaning of the cabalistic
letters "O. B^" :Recentevents;jhowever, says

Iphia paiper, furnish; it key-to the mystery.
— iisEpnUaent"

fgib*.

$\e? the ewton Race CourseSeiatej JPor
and;five W tigs. Brown's isold to a miller weiwfie«J 68 Io69 can .they mean but for " Oi

, Kaliforuia;

For the Spirit.
CO?T\'EXTION".

Ms. EDITOB :—In discussing, the subject of i
Convention, foe ̂ e purpose of altering or amend-
ing the Constitution of Virginia, it may not be
amiss, and indeed it ia important, that we «hould
be informed of the imperfections, and understand
fnBy the operation of our present .Constitution.—
And in order to accomplish this object, I shaft !
make extracts from the instrument itself, and ac-
company them with, such commentSj and expla-
nations, as maybe deemed necessary to show
moist eflectually their true bearing upon the diner-- •
ent portions of the State. ,

Artide 3rd, SEC. 1st.' "The Legislature shall
A " a . . . . . " ^^ "-, , *

he formed of two branches; which together shall .
be a complete legislature" and shall be called the
General Assembly of Virginia*" - -

SEC. 2d, " WHereof thirty-one^delegates shall
be chosen for and by thetwentV;six counties lying
West of the Alleghany mountains; twenty-five, foe
and by the fourteen counties lying between the
Alleghany and Blue Ridge mountains; forty-two
for and by the twenty-nine counties lying East of
the JJlue Ridge of mountains arid above tide wa-
ter;- and thirty-six for and by the counties, cittes,
towns, and boroughs lying npoh tide water ;"—
making 134 members of the House of Delegates.

- While it is admitted that there is but little identi-
ty of interest bstwen any two of these districts.pf

• our State, yet there is no good,reason for making
these geographical, and I might say, invidious dis-
tinction^. The only effect that it has had,~oy^iatt-
have, is, to' foster sMtional priviliges aad preju- ;

dices, to create a jealousy between one portion
and another, and thereby\mbarrasi3 and retard le-
gislation. It is a feature not to be .found In.any
other Constitution in the Union, and onglitnot to ;
have a place in ours". But this is but a small
ground of Complaint, when compared witlftlte-
provisions contained in the following extract^ in
connection with, this subjecL

The same Article, Sec. 4th. 'Tt shall be the
duty of the Legislature to re-apportion once in ten
years, to \yit: in the year 1841Tand every tea
years thereafter, the representation of the coun-
ties &c. of this Commonwealth—rProvided, ho-.vT '.
ever, that the number of Delegates from the-afore-
said, great districts, and the number of Senators
from the-aforesaid two great divisions respective-
ly shall neither- be increased nor diminished by
such re-apportionment." .'" .

Again in the 5th Section of the same Article, it
is provided, " That the General Assembly, after
the year 1841, and at intervals thereafter of not-
less than ten years, shall have authority, two-
thirds of each house concurring, to make re-ap-
portionments of Delegates and Senators, through-
out the Commonwealth, so that the .number of
Delegates shall 'not exceed at any time-150, nor
of Senators 3p'." t -;

- Here is involved an; absurdity which shoniU'
cause every Virginia Statesman to tilu'sh. How
can the number of.Delegales be increased to 150
which is alloweil in the 5th section, if the number
cannot be increased in the.great,disfricts, which
is expressly prohibited in the 4th section ? This"
incongruity is irreconcilable. Buttodcalliberalfy
witlfthe subject, let the -word ' ratio' be>uppIwJ,
arid even then we are as completely at the mercy-of'"
eastern Virginia as we now are. . And the oxpc--
rience bf a few years has shorwn us but top con-
clusively that we can expect bfit little co-operation
from them; The gross ̂ injustice of these proyi-
vlsions, however, consists in the fact that Western
Virginia, with a population ten or fifteen" tiri'iea
greater than that of Eastern Virginia must eter-
nally be in the minority in lhe Legislature.

Eastern Virginia has already 78 Delegates and
19 Senators^ and if the entire'increase in the num-
ber of Delegates, according tp Uie 5th sect/cm, over
the present number, up to 150, and 36 .were allow-
ed us, we would still be in a minority of 8 Pn jeint
bjallot;—but even this is denitd us in the'constroc- v
tjon Igiven to the 4th section, so it'matters not.
vyhaJE may he the relative population of Western
and Eastern Virginia, we .are. doomed to abide the
present-ratio of represeetation, arid have our rights
and. privileges forever dependant upon the-whims
and caprices.of a Legislature a majority of whose
njumbers care, not a tig for our welfare and pro-t-
ptrity. "Tfiese provisions stand on the. pjrjres.of
ojir Constitution as a monument of the illiberal
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:| A DisTrs&aisHEJD FCGITIVE.—Ben. Hardin, the
Secretary of' State in Kentucky, wlid,.it will be
remembered.jwas Driven froin Frankford, Ky., re-
cently by the! peidple,x>n account of an atte.mpt to
dishonor a female relative* named Miss Cushman,
who had been placed tinder his charge, is said by
the western papera to have arrived in his flight at
Lawrencebuijg..! There he was received by the
hoots of the;crowdiand the sound of horns and tin
pans, and chased from the town. He proceeded
toHarrodsburg. There lie1 was ordered off by the
'proprietors of the $prings, and finding his station
-.rather critical, hd proceeded to Lonisville. He is
near seventy yearsjbf age, and as he positively de-
nied fhe charge, itlmay possibly le unfounded.—
He ispreparing an bddress to the public, which'he
says will exciilpatej him from all censnre; showing
the causes oPi'hpstijity against him about Frank-
ford, and which he! thinks w^ill throw, othe: people
!oii the deferisive.

EXAMIKATIOS CtosED.—The case of M r. ELLI-
OT, which haa been under examination before Jus-
tices MOKSELL and* Gop0A$D, during the greater
part of the" last wefek, was bropght to a close on
Saturday last, arid j upon the" charge of shooting
kad killing-fcfr. KENDALL, they refused to admit
him to bail. And supposing- tbat he might be
brought before the! Judge! ol the Criminal Court
on. a habeas corpus,',and admitted to bail," they de-'
cided, that uppn the - charge of shooting BAO.T
with intent to; iill,; he might be admitted to bail
iirthe sum of thr^e thousand dollars. This de-
cision, however painful to the feelings of the' Jus-
tices, was doubtless constrained by their judg-
ments and consciences; and all who witnessed
the proceedings, accord to them' the highest merit
for the dignity! and patience manifested by them
throughout .this long and laborious examination.

.- . - . ' » I ,[Wa$hTngtm Constitution. '•

'j \ Hos. -HEHEY CLAY.-—The ̂ Louisville Journal
of Thursday last, says "Thfe[ Hon. Henry Clay
left Ashland on.Saturday; morning last, for the
White Sulphur Springs, ii» Virginia.

A gentleman front Texas, n0w in Europe, writes
that a cojony pf 15,000 Swiss are preparing tp
Jeave-theh: country and settle in Texas the ensu-
ing fall.
<* V.. -—-i ' . ; "- 1 •'!•"•!
.; DEVI.TH OF A GiA5TEss.—Miss Cynthia Brown-
ing, the Kentucky G5ant$ss^died at Flemibgs-

•> on: the 30th. nit.- She waa Beyeji feet
--. ; . ' I . . . -:r;.;^
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spirit of Eastern Virginians. And is there no
generous soiil amongst the'm who! is willing to aid
hi wiping out the stigma 1 There is one at least,
-Uhe Editor of the Lmfuir^r, ' a Worthy son of a
noble sire,'-r-ximl pne from whom we now expect.
much. The white population of Western V'ir^in-
'bij is jnow nearly equal to that c;ixi of theJJidgej
th,en there is no apology for further "delay upon

• NORTH CABOMKA.— The. Highland
(W»'g and supporter of Clingman) announces the
defeat of its candidate for Congress and states
that the official returns gir* Graham, a,v majority
of 32G. Clingraan publishes a-Card (a Htog'one)
in Uie i Messenger to explain his defeat. ISo, tbat
matter is settled. -;The Messenger maintains"that
Graham is more than half a Deraocrai— so muctt
tW better. We had judged that he was a true
Southern man, and on that account desired his
triiimph over-a betrayer of the South. Our broth-'
ersjbfthe "old North State" have-gone gloriously
through their election every where, but this last
triumph we hold the-greatest of all. Let the fate
of Clingman be a warning.

! ttJ* For the information of the numerous gallant
citizens who will wish to.avail themselves of ap-
pointments in the army, in expectation of a rapture
with Mexico we deem ft proper to state, what we
have learned from tlfe War department, tha^the
present military establishment can in noevent be in-
creased without theprenms legislation of Congress;
and, ;of coarse, there will be no such appointmenta
to be made ontil first authorized by law. The
militia only can be calledout in aid of the regular
army, as now by Jaw esfeblished,

There are now. attached to the army many su-
pernumerary graduates of tiie Military Academy,
fit for the most active and important service.

_ •' , -.* ' • [Union:'

CHEAP POSTAGE is Esc tiro.— The total num-
ber of letters delivered in tbe United Kingdom in
the year 1844 was two hundred and forty-two mil-
lion, which is an increase of nearly twenty-two
millions on the previous yesfc, The number be-
fore the reduuion of the rate was seventy-five
millions. - ; ;••

.NICHOLAS P. TKIST has been appointed Chief "
Clerk IQ tbe State Department.

inrThere are now 6UO visitors at the Warren-
ton Springs. '

this subject. Forbearance on our part-has
since] ceased to be a virtue. . There il'nnt.a V'.r,
ginian East or West of tlio R-iifge^v.'ho has liber-
aljty enough to enable hhn to Took beypnd the-
smok'e of his chimney^ would d:ire to advocate--
longer, this inequality -in repre?entatiwi, orseek
to; interpose a single obstacle to t-lie redres.-? of our-'
gi|ievance7if we, who most .complain, will only;
take the proper steps to have our rigTits effectual- :
lyi asserted. Let the people in^every County West
pfjthe Ridge meet in mass, and show1., in a becom-
ing manner, a determination to be righted. And
lef^hpse East of the "Ridge remember, that we
on|ly mean to mai"ntain now the 'same principle,
that they did, when~they resisted '• British taxa-
tion without representation," for unequal repre-
sentation, when it can be avoided, involves the =

sabe questions. A PLOL'GHilAX.

COKTEJO'LATED RESIG5ATIO5 OF Jrix;E STOUT..
—Judge Story intimated in open Court at Ro#ton
on| Friday, that his. connection with the United [

: States Court would mil long continue, but he' was
| not prepared to say how soon it might terminate.
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THE SUB-TREASURY,
itbe first act^Uiat will devolve upon

tHe'new "Administration^will be th(
the Independent Treasury law; wl
recklessly and daringly repealed .by
in;the very beginnhjg of their reign unc xr.

r purpose' to enter into a lengthy dis-

proved it, as early as 1838, and again in 1840 by
Kin) for it, wi* and statesmanlike author, Mar-

!?wi3»atSft law, the people of the United
States are constantly resting on a volcano. Tfle
State Banks vvliichare now-.the depositories of the
public monb'vlare constantly liable to explosion.
With the Sub-Treasury in existence, these banks
.vo.aid be almor-tsecure against explosion-; because

ai salutaw; measure ojierates as a check on all
;a:«? banks".' It is to -them like.tbe safety-valve

3'a'steam boiler. . ^; ' ! • •
Whenever a S',ata bank should put-out more

paper money than she ought to do—a practice
which those bank* are constantly following, be-

luse tne~ more paper-money they lend, the more
inonev they make—the Sub-Treasury will at
Innce check her up; because, being ̂ depository
at-specie, it .draws upon theUank precisely in

ticin to the amount of Uiat tank's paper-in
Circulation.. *

•Thus, with tne independent Treasury in full
n, the State 'hanks cannot over issue, and

,v j country with paper money; or. if one of
Biem'shou'.d become reckless, andJo PO, she would
erv tnon have t" shut up. jTiie Sub-Treasury
W> testa the solvency of banks. Without it an
nsoivont bank may 450 on foriyears, thrusting.its

bancr'cin the"fa'rracrs,'irie~chawcs, and others; and
B:>V v break when it suijls her; or in other words,
kVn 'she'can-make. inoVt raojipy by breaking.—
But with the ^'lib-Treasury injopcration, ah insol-
t<-i\'. :«aiik cannot" go on over a; lew months before

fki.i:de:tected.—l!linnis State Register. ^ .

If Ox.i. AND PI-KA-SANT.—TheTcdltor of the Pitts-
,r" American readily accdu'np'for the whig loss-

, i si the late election", ihd bears the matter like a
jue philosopher,: We certainly have-no disposi-

press'our gralulationsj fo victory upon a.
party, who^tuke their defeat in such pood

art. The" cilitor says-; "tlie] fa ling off in Ken-
ufky 'was wwing-to' many of the real old grit be-

* absent- from home attending the funeral obsC-
Irs of Col. Itoone. In Indiana the Whigs were
dis-ni-sted with the weather, t lat .the}1 did not

Lke'iTlialf a:iurn out. .Inlone county, 400 of
hem had.to sJay at'home for the want of getting
heir Umbrella's mended." The editor gives up
Vn-iK'fc'see on Texas reasons-! He says all who
aie !-l:iv_e3 to-.sc-Sl go fof-the T.exas i-sarket. and
II wlio have\ii'-sl;ives to selj |go for the.Texan
uukj?t to get "rid of them, 'luie editorJs a phi-

o4>plie-j in politic^ certainly!

We copy from the Dublin. "-'Nation" the follow-
ing beautiful tribute^) the memory of a man who:
ever found a friend in the Irishman:~ . t • j

•X GENERAJL JACQLSOJf.
A working, upright,- nnaflected man was AK-|

DREW JACKSON. ' He rescned his country from]
aliens and jobbers,.; He found it beset with diffi-j
cnlties—he sent the-foreigner howling from its:
borders and the gsifnbler from its capital. AVe;
honored much his valor, his sagacity, and his un-j

j boasting patriotism--—we j}onr>rcd him as-a man;
and a true citizen i nor can his uniform concern!
for Ireland be forgotten, while our struggle: for;

ligiohs and national liberty is remembered.—I

„,,„. 'CauacHEs^—Thitfisa* new fashion
f.-hich has grown op lately in Pittsbui j, and one
•h'at adds much, to interior neatness and beauty
ofchur^hcs. Ttie-FifttiPresbyterian church in
Pitlsburg has been papered\with plain granite
Walls, and a handsome figured paper on the ceil-
ijOgi The Disciples' Church, iii Allegheny, is pa-
f ered with granite paper on the walls, with marble
Columns. TheiSouth Carolina Methodist church
;|» Allegheny, is covered with marble paper on
&e; walls, with marble columns supporting cor-
^ice. The ceiling is covered with, white watered
|aper. The'Gazette says paper combines neat-
ness and cheapness, and "can be renewed at small

-fxpe"Mse—not more than double thkt of whfte-relig
He K^S not an Irishman. Though the eon- of{
Irish jiarents, he w^s born in, and fivedj fought
and thought for Anierica; and was so in charac- : | At the last session of the Pennsylvania Legis-
tor, interests and Jeelings. His claims for the; t^tiirp a law was passed with a view to punish
gratitude and regret 'of Ireland are far.hiffherthan 1he| c rime of seduction. The first case under this
any ties of blood &>u\d give— he was Ireland's; -taw was tried atHarrisbuTgafew days since, and
Staunch,uhbought friend, awd one of the most use-j fesulied in the conviction of ai Mr. Todd, for the
ful, if not the moBt.gbowy of the soldiers of free- 4edb^tion of a Miss'Earlyj. He was sentenced to
dom in our age,: Hte is,gone -<vhere Miltiadcs and; f'ne year's imprisonment in the county prison, in1

Epaminonades, Tell and Washington* Bruce ahdf iOl^nryconfipemient,and to pay a .fine of onehun-
Tone, are gone before him. Proud ;be the flight; |red dollars sid the costs of prosecution.
of America's Beagle jovef his .tomb! ;May never aj '"
Toeman to his ren.uV)lic plant n. •standard there!— f i j j . . F \SSING AWAY! PASSING AW AY I
May4lie soil that feids him neVer lack as licneitir I i^Veque^we publish the MoUigbeamiM Spiritual

' •a President, and as Successiu! a General !

TIIK COTTOX CHOP or THE Soc.Tji.-t.A letteii!
which was sung with so much

in this section:
jThon art passing away, thou-art pas

ay
South

crops>iji| j; Already tby cheek wears the ominot s glo
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, w?!l be;f ̂ j,;,,^,^gawiy, jrom this bewtiful earth,

™ -i i T ̂  , i ^ .tT home of th birth .,
very short. AgentjSeman who has been travelling! ¥i^Uiymucn-lo\fed .abode., and th

i through some of tht cotton counties, writes to mejj
! that fe-never knew*he. 'prospects to^eiso nnpronvj;!

'

rom
. .

anil fields, from its r lurmuring rills.
beautiful plains, and its he:.

ising. He hadjra Veiled thrdn<rb forty-one coun-4'];irhoii art passing ftw^iy, as the. last simmer's rose,
ties irj this Stated and thinks, un '
-orable circumstances, riot more

..I i ,' • . -
dred and friends,

.
under the- mo,«t fa-i > S'hsit "waits not the Urae;wh|en. the v ^inter Wind blows ;
re than h^f aicrop' ^'"i^tethawa^onthefeururans l«'ckgale,

, , i ; ., r ..I i « vi And scatters its odor, o er mountain ind dale.Can be made; and tcntlemen from Alabama repr. ' •
re.*en: the crops of'ihat Suite to be in a silhiiarfS

I condi.ion, ay
ralhy it is likely

nn P***"? away,:from thy B
j drought ha-s prevailed pene-j
produce the same results in

Louisiana and Mississippi."

\vmi,J*DUR LEGS.—The.Rockingliamj;
Register speaks of: a chicken, to be -seen at Mr.;.
Geo. K. Deneale's having four Togs-jtwo in the;
proper place, the other" two ininiediately in j'heir"
rc.ar. It. is said to:be unusually fleet,' and onlyj'i
uses his hinder leg? 'to rest upon when standing;
still. It is nearly igrown, ami iierfecUy-heaHhy.:!
A'' nire bird,' that.:: . '.

now in thine eye, shines the fo
h u shah soon ̂  £2fo}jfcu Uii

|rhejsirijlot of all living, mortaJity's,
fhalt there sweetly rest.: in the 'calmest repose,

-Pu nixy OF
Sentinel states that; at the late election, the
Judgcs-at the pollsHn -Cambridge City,
altogolher satisfied?'with the w.ay ia .which the
people" seemed ;to.l:te voting, leaving the . l awfu l
polls in charge of a clerk, took possession of the
ballot box and rod£;witli it around the township,
in'order to po'lect Uie votes ^)f their friend.s whci
were absent from tlie proper place of voting.

jJhdistufbed by-life's cares^and unp

-ffiljt JWcirk
rrum the Baltimore Americar

.; ri.pOR—Tlie market for Howar
llull;:t!id trarisacti('hs_are generally
JJ4.5J/which is the ruling price. V

THR COIXAGE.—=-SVe are indebted to the
•i sury 1'epartment! for the fpll.o'.ving abstract ol'tiiti

total iimount of cojnage at the mint and bniuch
Inints for the monUi of July, viz i

In ''agles, 55,000. dollars ;• in hj^froaglejs, 131,4
000 dollars; in quarter cask's, 5.73>'dollnr^'and

i|i

IT i- ,$4,37i for superior. Small;
'Ur .-a §4,50. Stock very light;. ̂
GK.-V1N—There is K-ery lmle.lV
ii-li, compared with the supplies
,ni'; in. 1'rices have advanced '<

SUK!'* lo-day of good to prime reds a

-sales of City Wills

iiift-riur lopood at 75 a 82 cts.
hv lioiu is wprih 93 a US cents. We

teat in market this
iince tlie new crop

Hide. Sales were
82 a 89 cents. Vfe
Family flour white

note Corn at50 a 52
~ f or w3lite,'and 54 cents for ye low—sales at these

iis to-day. Sales oif Oats'at 30 ai il cents.
BlVCpN:—There is only amoderat; demand for Bacon,
idliales are generally in small pari :els at previo.us quo;

iiiiins. to which-hold.ers firhilyadhi re in cons
she liuiited stock-in.jnarket: ! We,rej ort formeXOT is LUCK.—In Mobile bounty the contest

firlotateoenaior \\«is \ery cjo.-c UIP\OIC.utin^.. , t \jw uunu.is^ m iiu;inci L:U>»H.-^, ^ . / u . uiHlu^^ -.mu ; *w*ii'!""^**3 • ** •« *-'-*i»*', ^1%**.^** u.
r S.-awcll, Dem., 1310, for Ciiikler. Whig, l-SOti. j 50 c;.nts—total in iold, 1911,737 dollars and 50:-i&nd!;U!un?,8ia-10'cvnt8. Baltimor.
t-n-i c ^jj^.^ ,|,e M6bile; [Advertisjcr says :— ' ' :|jird kn fro0'1 "•"'"•-"tat8 a8i ccnl

CjlinltHlnrs 7 a 7j Sides- 71 a

!i... c(.,Ti-

| f<'-"i»-ra' .- , .M
!«.:-. vr-n-vi-

i • i ' i ' i i :inics
nfi i'-'fi-tLT-

!«-Lr:i!i.'K am!
|.u> Jl i t - niini-

rtion. OX-IT

v >j!i juiiit-
!]•• r - . i f l ^ J

Idt: \Vr<t.<rB

ni>-idi' tin.1-
TH-.rî lti

, l:i.c u i i i i i i s
y ' i ' l vvhii-'e

ami iir'is;-
i'' p:iv's of

tl.f iiiiNyraJ
tVl'.'P

1
 ))\>;

hy <oii of a
IWivv I'VjifTt
'rii \'irj-in-

t l ic H:..r-<>;
delay ii|">n
r',!!-ts-!(iri'T

n. i! a \" i r-

», -ulvocatd'
( ' •MI. < i r . -ofk

Mobile Whigs started from 1'asca-
u'la- 01,1 Sunday night;.in a jljoaf, to attend the.

loclion at Bayou J/a;'Batrc. jThey-missed their
iTiv.^iut into the wrong IJayou, and dit] not arrive
rf^tiiite to vdtcT; These fire votes icinilil lime elixt-
i ' ('•hilJcfstu.&iC Ncna'e imttnttl of Seaiccll. The
•Vjji"- nartv aw ev'rdentlv in bad »luck."

^ •• . ; * • _-_^,

j. A Sivcri.AU CASE.T— Great Excitement.-^-A
,iimg Icniale liamed Sbphia Smitlf, about 2'2 years

a^i\ residing aj. the boarding house of Madam
lazard; iii -New York. wjss.found in her room on
iluTrlay in'oniing.last. lying on the floor dead, !in
pcrlect state of nudity. On examining her

tdy there was found to b? eight punctures in her
ijmaca, .'appeare;itly liiade by u small pcuknite

v'uich was grasped in 'her hand... There was-si
andage tied a number of times very tight found
tor neck, another ronnd-.lier head ; also aipieceof
i!it>-liu" :iboui two yards long-and several inches
yitfe'in her mouth.*" "A pvst.mortem examination
vas madefy Dr. Israel.Moore,i^"}io,stated,tliatthc
uuctures^didnot penetrate tlie cavity of the ab-
uiiipii. and wric nut'of a character likely_to pro-

:iicO;deal1i, and gave it as his opinion that the"
[!'vath had b<?ch caused, by strangulation. The
inn- rendered a verdict, " tFiat the deceased came
o her^leath by strangulation produced by ber own
sandj.'"- The idea of suicide having been com-
mit ted , is, however, -utterly^repudiated by the peo-
'li1. and has produced a sensation in 'hat city al-
wost ctpialto the Helen Jewetttragedy.
* Tlif Chief of Police- and Justice Taylor have,

Smiled, taken upon tlitMn.selves aj&iore Jthorotigli
/4nvo'stigation of this, mysterious and,dark affair:—

rs a wide-spread and dse'p excitement on
|piC. Fuhj>ct, and one Which will not be easily al-

ayed tilKhe public inind becomes satisfied that
.!:»»unfijrtunate girl died by her own hands'", or that
icr murderer is secured.

'' cents.
In half dollars, 7j},000 .dollars; in quarter dol-

lars, I5:000jdo!!ar4; in dimc-s, 129.000 di;l!ars j:'
in ha l f dimusj '49,0^) dollars—totahin silver, ~b'4,-i
000 dollars. .1 • •

In .cents, 3,343 tllillars and ('"!• cent's.
Total value ot'tlij:: coinage ht tlie month of July

-las't, 159,081 .dollar^, and 17^ (viits. i "j
Total number of pieces ot g'llt! opiiied, 31.015. :

1'otal number oflpieces o!" silver, ;2,47:J.OriO. j
Total numberof tents coined, 33 1. 3(i7.
ToUil number of iiieces coii:eil, 2.8-10.382.

. i • r w -c. ^ [Liuon....

Tnr. Poor: OF JESJrsiuiiGHJI—Mr.'Bryan!, tlifj

lizard i'n good request at-8 a
an k^u>. and 7J a ti inihbls. ;

— Sales of. barrels an
.ii ai* cents, and of 'hogsheads, a)

^ FLOUR AND WHEAT
FLOUR

i Xcw York, on 27th
1'liiladelphia, I'l "

: Uoston, on 14th,
| Winchester, on'26th,.
i Alexandria, on 26th,

i Ilarpprs-Feijry!, 'on Sunday, e^
H-.iv.- JamtJs Sanks; 3Ir. EDC^

justllf
Xetiu-rbow, just asj'ou enter Uie Canon ga>i?,and
when1 the old wooijfen effigy, V»f John; Kuox. with!
staring blick ej'e.-j freshly_-paiuted«every iyei

i^j KilzABETii COIIPTON, all of th
-i Hath, Morpan county, hy the 1 lev. 3Ir.. 3Ieade-, Mr-

\V. SHEPHERD, of Morear) county, to Miss Su-
Crone, of the former

.!,-AN < I 'KONE, daughter of MK
' - ' • '

stand-, in its pulpit,rand still seems fireacliiiig
the crowd. Hither^a throng 6!"siclc-&x>king,jdi

i people, bringing wl|!i them their ur^iiealthv chit: r^'- i'j'^'y Ol "̂̂ "1!{? Ml!* '', ' j'JSf "r ,° , ~5 . s , r
j!,. ss'En.idajughterof David S. Danner,

jf**.-. >i 1 >n rl ft T-'I tt* I f\tl **-I»iv» tli/^ TiOVr-/»»ir »f iVnriJ? /"\! *i!l»iT£J - ' f* • *•

Ut
,i<iirty

OttThursday the 21st instant, by
!d\Miri1s, Mr. JON'AS CIIAMBERLAI."

of

l.dren, iiridcrawled frinnthe narrow wvnds ol'ailey.s
' on eaclPside of thejstreet. Wo entered several ,. ,Ot( Sunday'.evening,last., by the.!

:\Vii.i.iA3i CALHOON, toriliss ANN

_
At if,e«>hurg, on the 25th instant, bn ia cose ati mpure amospere , oa , -c - ,e«>urg, on e sa, e , r. e,

oarance, and ijie aspect of premature ife iii £LF»KD 15. TiiapsrbM, of Washing toa Citj- to FANNIE
.., . - 4 • i • : .<'.•( -OIIDOX, youngest daughter of the late Gol. Charlesot them wh-.cji were -.earned w arms, jwa* | ̂ ^ of ̂ ch^r: vaf

utely inghtluJ,,. ''Here is misery, Baud -• ' ; , ' ' ' •— 1— ̂ •.̂ •̂•••̂

,

- - *

I iv i l l . r f in iy .
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states
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So.; that
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intich
is .a true

ej Jiis
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jloriouslv
r t!ii> last
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.i's ofap-

la rupture
wJiat \ve
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WniciiESTER AND POTOMAC/ RAIT.
?NYe understand that the President of the Wl and
i'. Rail Road Company has recently effected an

Frangoinput with two Companies, one of them en-
aged in devplopoing manganese, ami the other
ie. Iron resources ol Frederick and Sheilandoah

'?, l>v wiiich the handsome -accession] of
THOUSAND DOLLARS will he made to

ie annual income of the company. The Presi-
ont agrees to transport over.tlie road Four Thou-
and ton of Iron and Manganese annual!}' for the
um et §5000, and tlie above named companies
md themselves to pay that sum whetlier the whole
Ttliat amount of tonnage is furnished for trans-

^ortation or not. This is about one third of the
ipiount of tonnage which now annually passes ove
iie road eastwardly, and being entifejy newloii-
sge is an addition of that much more to the annual
ecelpts of the Company. The thanks of the. corn-
any are due to the President for the vigilance and
nergv he has exerted in securing to them-the

'" of BO advantagous a contract.
[Winchester Virginian. '

OI;R NAVY.—The following is Che total num-
f vessels efficient for actual service:

/ il

10 •
13- •

.14--

j of the' wynds and passed down one of thein, be-jr i,f Uiirkeiey county.
i tween ho.uses of va<| lieight, story pilod upon fpryti | luI'Martinsburg. on •Tuesday-laif,
1 t i l l we came to 'the^deep hollows^of Cowgtii|e.^ jCofliu. Mr. BENJAMIN GOOK, to Mis
| Chiiilrcni-were swt^ming iii the way. all of 6lien||;o?tl!F aboye named place.
: bred in ll'ia't close atill impure ai inosjihere, of a ,-ick- ' **"*~JX.^~s£3*te4>niK:i
j ' lyapi
j some
; absolutel}' frightful^ "Here is'jni^ery
! Scotch gent|em'ah,5\v'ho .was toy iconductor. I i • '
: asked him'liow lar{§? aproporiijui of lhe:peo|.'dt?~of.]
1 Edinburgh belongeij to that wro'chefl and squalidj|
: class which I saw Ijefo're ine?j-" More than! oho'

half.was his reply.| I will not! Vouch for tlie-aci,j
curiipy of his statii^cs—rOt -course his estijnatt?;]
was but a conjectur^-."

.Mi;. McLASE's ^isstox.—Mr. McLane'slmis- [
sion to England is ^aid to be conciliatory. |TlnKj. t -••-ij-i
Londwn Economist hays its object is to submit "il i" : 'IdEtlt^if CilftTliP-01t*i

• ' • T t . . » . * ,« ~ l ^ i ' Ttf ' ' f i l i - i
1

' ' '̂
-
»^ » »**' V^44^»l »*"^* V^J*'particular preposition ; and tiir> Mercury ol thpi|; ;

bM '.-DIED,
On ^Monday last, in Berkeley coir

'ing away;

bage;crowned hilk

d partingtear.-

cold
boni;

.

erced by its woes,

of Thursday.

street flour is very
in small parcels at
e note'safes to the

8 cents;

ce of
viz:

rted 8,
cured hams 10 a 11.

81 centk for No. 1 Western,

now being made at
22i a 23 cents per

WHEAT. «
S4.50 a|4.75 90 a 99 cts. i

4.50 '£ 4,62 90 a 00" :
4,37, a 4,44 00 a 00 " .
3,90 o ,47121 70 a 75 "
4,3t a 4,50 84 a 90""
4.31 t '5,00 86 a 96 "

; 26ili, 4,62 £ 4,75. 95 a 100* "

ening, 25th inst., oy
NONNAMAKKR, lo

above named pl

the Rev. Wm. B.
of Frederick cbun-

fil.lZABETrt: B.
Esq., of Wincliesteh'
ley. Mr.-Coffin, Mr;
MARIA RIGSBV, all

the Rey. Wm. H.
ARY SPHIGGS, all

y the Rev, Mr. Adie,

ty, -after a long and
illness, Mrs. JANE McCLARV, consortof 3Ir. John

5Mc( 'lary, Sep., aged abou^ 43 years, i.
! j\i J.Sti Joseph's, Missouri, on.the 24th ult, C. C.
:"r.v: r'iNq.,aged about 30 years, leaving a wife, three chil-
'Hlreii.; ;ihd a large-number of relatives to; mourn his loss.
•:Mr. C. was formerly of.Clarke countyVVa.

iThii r~

a'fter his arrival., For the sake ofiunfahit
ty, anil for the best Interests of the two count riesji

' 'united by;so many tigs' of blooii, l:Jngunge, religion,'
and iiistitutions, \ve?hope that''Mr. -HcLane "nay

i be rigUi ;„ but we Ir^.'e our fears." . ; i l

-Rumor has been;

Fnblic Meeting.
the citizens of Jeflerson county,'without

.party, will he held at the" Court-room in
MONDAY'the 15th day of September

^ . ) for the purpose of taking some action
in n':j;ird to the proposed call p.f a Convention for remod
^.•llinii tlie Constiiuiion.
; A ful 1 meeting is desired.

•f Aisjiust '&, 1845.
MAKT CITIZENS, i

Mexico
Pacific Ocean
Brazil
Coast of Africa
East Indies
Mediterranean
Fitting for sea '
Under examination

V. The
• regular

jny FM-
LVademy, .
fire.. —
fnion.

mim-1

bgdorn in
(-two mil-
enty-two
jber be-

enty-fri-e

Chief

f arrcn-

7
5

44
The aggregate of guns carried by these vessels

saLleast 1100.

Richard Davidson, a native of England, died
ecently near Warrentoh, N. C. He had been a
•esidcnt in this country, some forty odd years, and
tad acquired a considerable fortune. The Raleigh
legister says he left his personal estate to! his
-elativcs in England and his real estate he left
a build Churches "free for all denominations
>f Christians, who acknowledge the "divinity
if Christ, and the necessity of a spiritual reeen-
jration." • - r

EXPEDITION.—The Boston Traveller says, «a
jentleman arrived in this city, by the Hibernia,
sn Sundaj-, who, a fortnight before, met a friend
sf ours oa the Waterloo battle ground, in Bel-
gium."

SroRTEt& EXTBAORDUfAET.—At LojSg Branch
here has*een a grand race between an ox and a
torse, for a purse of $30,' mile heats. Both were
counted by darkies, and the ox won. v It is a re-
Rark&ble ox, and has been trained to TO under sad-
lie or in harness.

.— A young-and beanfifnl heiresi
^ p e d from Cincinnati with » derk

'fa steamboat, to the chagrin of her parent* *nd
.c astonishment of the whole city. Tne

refused.

f ftj/" By permission! of Providence, a Protracted Meeting
Kvill !n> held in the Methodist Episcopal Church, at Buri-
ier J f ill, Berkeley county, y> commence on Saturday the
30th of August. . _. -" August 29,1845.

The Presbytery, of Winchester.
i Th? Presbytery of WincheStetv will meet at Bunker
UOll. I5erkeley county, on TlmrsdayTlie^th day of Sep-
rteml><:rnext,-at 12 o'clock, M. Aug. 22.

NOTICE.
We Hope our friends will nok wait for us to call on

busy in onr city for'a couple ofAveeKS past with
•a. gambling tjan«ac$on, wliich has #o invariably

i presented sov>mons^ous'a diameter that we can
scarcely Credjt the Details. It is alledged that a
yoiihp "gentleman qrt~ ;this citv, very: respec{f.bly,
connected with sonje of our first merchants ^ii:
the It-.-Uher busineajs, ;was, ;twoior three weeks

. . . 1 1 . ^ , • * - i» ' i ^ . - * L*. ' i' - :- '¥" iiutic wur iricnua »iu i*v* •»»«*.• i«i 'since, beguiledI mto? house in Light ?tre^ ,Avhero ̂  ^ { amounuh may ̂  ̂ ^ to

he wa^nduced taj^uy by these '»en:untahe hac!; f ̂ sa,^ Tod^JoMte^c*ot^^
lost, under their kirjaly auspices, ab^ut §10,t)00| ?
for which amount Hd gave checRI oh one of thdi
Baltimore banks, bping within $300^ or $400 of
allhe was worth; |Se \vasj then kept engaged|
or, as some say, loc|ied tip, until ninq o'clock thtt
next morning^whenjiOn the; opening Jifthe banki
his checks were presented, aim! the >vhole amount
drawn. If it is trud, as relafed to us^ it is strange
that no legal act ion jhas been takpri Uy the friends
of the party to protect him from1 such ruin; and
certainly it is|jhe bqiinden duly of aDy.one cogni-
zant of the aGfeir torirjng it to t^e; notice ofltha
grand jury. There..; can be;sc*rcely; a doubt, jf
rumor has.got the sBiry any thing like the- truth;
.^ . e ' , - . - - * - . y . . "- -i k f v ..
but that the whole transaction ia a nefarious fraud]

[Ball.

THE ANTI-RENT RIOTER?.— ThE- New York
correspondent of tb.6 Philadelphia United States
Gazette, says : "The anti-renters ia Delhi are
likely to meet with their deserts. •• Richard MOTSCJ
a Justice of the Peace of the; 4own oF. Andes, :ha>
been arrested and alter exartinaVion-fellycbmfnn:-
ted;on the charge 6f aiding, nbetting and assemr
faling ^^rith armed anki disguised ibenjio resistithe
execution of process. Jdin jBeedle and Dr. Jon-
athan Alabun have also been, arrested. The
whole number of arrests made are S'tof whicB 12;
have been committed on their own confession- — :•
A gentleman who bis visited that quarter :"of ̂ the
.country eajs it is m^lauchyly to wittjfess the joe1

of property consequent on this outbreak. Great
numbers of farmers who have not completed their
haying and harvesting, fled .before tbieiy were pur-
seed save by a guiHy. conscience, ap^d have left;
their crops unprotec?£d,"

HOKOBED RELics.̂ B^ne4l Bradl%, of Nash-
ville, pissed tb.roug1i;CinciDBatij on I|onday last,
on his way to WasJ^ogton, having in ais-nosses-
sion tlie military coat and epaulottes. of General
Xackaon, which aretl te depdeit^d in'ihe Nation-
al Institute.. t-

iconvfsiiience to oun-el ves.and interfere materially with the
management of our paper. • Some time has now elapsed
Wnc*- the close of our 1st volume, and very\few, indeed,
jbaw-give'n us a call. We hope pur necessities may be
fbbrnc in mind.
! Our Agents, in the different towns, as we have before
Stated, will'receive any monies forns. .: So, if you cannot

o us a'call in person, please pay over to them.
August 22, 1&5. "

• \ • . ^ . " . .A/GEBTT9,
It may be well enougjj, to remind^our friends that the

n: gentlemen have kindly consented to act as
for bur.' pt^>er, -and will, forvrapd money for sub-. .

HcripU'.ns. &e., or receive any additional names to our lift
that rnn be procured. . The present is a favorable time
jfor advancing our enterprise, and we hope (hose who may

el ah interest in. its success, will give us their aid.
WM. J. STEPHENS, Harpete-Ferry;
JOBX G. WILSON, . - do.
SOLOMON STALKT, Shepherdstown; \
S. W.'-HOAG, Elk Branch }
Joiix COOK, Zion Clinch ; - . } ,
WM. RONEMOUS of JOHN HESS, Union School House j
GF:OUGE E. MOORE, Old Furnace ;
JOHN H. SnrraorJ.lt

A NY person having found the KEYS of the
23L Court-house in Charlestown, or got posses-
sion of them in any way, will confer a favor, and
receive a suitable reward, by leaving them with
Wm. fl.. Gnggs at the Jail, oral the: Store of J.
H. Beard. August29,1845.

J| ';i SEED WHEAT. '• j

I HAVE now on hand 200 Bushelsofpri raeBlue-
-Stem and 400 Bushels of Georgia or Egyp-

tian wheat, cleaned expressly for seed—-which I
will exchange for wheat delivered in Mill.—Also,
2 very fine large milch Cows, 2 Horses and 8000
good Black Oak Shingles, which I will sell low
for cash or good paper. .

' ROBERT W.;BAYLOR.
WoodiEnd,Aug.a9, 1845. V; ^

CAME upon the-premises of Uie subscriber,
about theist of July,an ESTRA Y HEUT~

ER, viewed and valued by Messrs. Henry Mil-
ler, Lewis W. Washington and SamueKRocken-
baugh, as follows:—to be a light red.Heifer^ with
hbrns-^-a crop off the right ear—-supposed to be
twpjeai? old, and valued at eight, dollars.

< The owner is requested tp take her away, &c.
WM. D. NORTH. «

; Halltown, Aug. 29^ 1845—3t* i /

B
"

Trustees' Sale.
Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by iSte-
p'hen-Root and;Ann his wifif, on the 10th

diiy of ifecember, 1 835, and recorded in the Clerk's
Office^ of* tliB,Coupty of Jefferson, Record Book
23, page 3," to^secnre a. certain debt due to Mar-
tin Grace, therein mentioned, the undersigned
will sell ion Saturday the QQth day .of September
next, on the premises, in the town <JF Bolivar, the'

supposed to be about 5 Acres, there being there-
qn a BRICK and FRAME B UILD-
LVG. Those persons desirous of o w n-
ing property in Bolivar, can viewrthe
premises at any time by calling upon

^Mr. taleyj or Mrs^Ropt! ; ;-
<Tern)s of Sale under the" Deed—4Cash. ••.

l&xjih > JOHN J. LALEY, •
>V JAS.^DUxNCANSON,

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 29. , f TVws/ces.

, WMiiLUCAS&BENJ.-MVASHfNGTON

HAVING associated themselves fn the Prac-
tice: of the .Law, will attendxtJie Superior

and Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frede-
rick, and Clarke. .:!"' ^\

i Office the sambas heretofore occupied by E&cas
& Bedinger. • ^' ' >
1 Charlestown, Aug. 16, 1845—tf.

1 The Senior Partner in the above Card would
say to his friends and to the public generally, that
he has again resumed, with renewed "zeal,,the
practice of his profession, which the duties of pubr
lie life, for the last few years, have compel led him
to neglect.] To all, then, who would entrust their
business tojhis chargp; he deems it only necessa-
ry for him 4o say, that he ia-again prepared, as
heretofore,: with all his energy, to do battle in
their cause! and to protect, with ill his ability, the
rights and interests of his clients. |He can gener-
ally be,found, when not elsewhere professionally
engage'd, a^ his office in Charlestown.

I August 2l9,-l 845—tf.

Help, Cassius, or I Sink!

JUST received, a superior article of twenty-five
cen|; TOBA C CO, that cannot be beat Also

an extra lot of Cut and Dry, for Smoking: For
sale "fay

[ Aug. 29.
JOHN: MOREHEAD,

Nearly I opposite the Bank.

i !: |J Always iu Time. • |

JUST, received a superior lotoCthose fit^e fla-
vored SEGARS—for sale tbwlfor cash by

< JOHN! MOREHEAD,
| Aug. |29. . , ' 'Nearly opposite the Bank

JACOB ISLJKR « J. Jtt. WICKLIN, Berryville;
W.»i. TIMBE*LAKE orDr. J.'j: JAJTETL Brucetown ; -;
HESRTF. BiiyEa^iyinclieBter; j
Coi. WM. IL^RMISON, Bath, Morgan County;
J o i t N H. LIKENS, Martiiisburg; ,
Gr.->a(iE W. BRADFIELD, Snickersville;
J. I1. MIGKATH, Philemnnt, Loudoun county; , .
WM. A. STEPHEN-SON, Uppervme, Fauquier county ;
Sn. AS MAKXAOITCX, Hillsborpugh, Londoun county.

S^RUP OF
TAR d&;WODrHI?APTffthe most pow-

ul and certain remedy ever discovered for .the
lire of Pulmonary Consumption, Brpnchitia, Asth-
ia, Chronic Sore Throat, Spittingof Blood, Chro-
ic Catarrh, Liver Complaint, &c., for sale at
August 29,1&5, E. M. AISQUtTH'S.

SIIA»JB
ko. 7j JSPRUCE-STREET, NEW YDRE.

THE only manufactory of! any-extent in thi
United States/The subscribers .offer fo

sale the piost splendid .assortment of Shades
wjhich could be collected together, consisting b

•• die following styles: -t \ '~ i -
' 10,OOQ pairs of assorted Gothic, painted by artists

;JThese are all.>iews of celebrated places in,
; j Europe1.' ' I ' i • : -

4,000 parrs of beautiful Gothic^ Corinthian, ant
i Ijandscapes, such as are generally sold abou
j the city. " : .. . '.

75 pair? of most beautiful Corinthian, painted in
" I Florences '". • • . . • -
100 pairs tff some of the rabst celebrated places in

Ithis country. ' .
3,000 pairsj of cheap Shades, from/62 J cents to

Si fio.ji.j.; ., •.{[ ;;
." We pljedge ourselves to sell 100 per cent, cheap-

er; than any other house in New YJork. Persons
Wishingitp see theprocess of getting up the most
useful articles, are shown through the painting
rooms with]great pleasure. •

Signs, Banners, and Interior Deco-
rations riot to be surpassedJ; SfRIMMINGS
ofiall.kinds|a| manufacturer's prices.

iPersons buying to sell again dealt with;on the
mbst liberal terms. . /
. | IfARTQL & DE MAUNY.

jNewjYoi*, August; 15V1S45—3rh, |H

i|;j.r hj-|' ]'COMMITTED,;

TO the Jail of Jeflerson county, Va., as a Run-
awayJ rJieTollowing described! Negro,:—

: iOn the 13th inst, a negro man, says he is aged
^2-«alls himself BENJAMIN PRATER—
ahiit 5 feet J10 inches^high-^-of copper color—has
a stiff knee,'caused by the rheumatism—one cheek
somewhat scarred and swollen, and a burn on the
breast. He had on when committed, linen pants
and white cotton roundabout. He says he be-
longs, to ;Drl Gngtavns Warfield, near Cooksville,
HowardCountyj Md. ].
[it^Th^owner-;of the above described negro

liil'! hereby notified to cbme forward and prjiye
property ;and take him away, or h^ will be dealt
with as the law provides for in such cases.

! [ l^yiLLIAM .Hi GRIGGS, Deputy
Sheriff for \D. Snire/w, and Jailor of Jefferson
Coun&ya"'

Atfgust 15,1845.-
Virginia, to

At "Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
jcnft Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jetfereou County, the first Monday in August,' ' '

Isaac Peruke, Trustee and Assignee of Samuel
•Gibson, [ :PuujJTnTF,

L|..?, , ; . : . ; . AGAINST . - , - r .
Samuel Gi-bsm, Executor of Margaret Gibson,
.1 deceased, and as decisee and heir at law of said
. Margaret Gibson deceased, Eli H. Carroll and

Margaret'his icife, Michael Gallaher, and Mar-
,, garet his. wife, Alexander Gibson, James Gib-

son, Thomas Gallaher and Man/this, icife, <re~
rard R. Wager, and Daniel Johnsori,']•

•"•--. I:" '" ""--s^J"; DiEEEsiWrs,

rp HE defendants, Michael Gallaher and Mar-
JL garet his wife, Alexander Gibson, James

Gibson, Thomas Gallaher and Mary his wife, not
Tiav ing entered their appearance and given secu-
rity according to the Act of Assembly, and the
rules of Jhis Court; and it appearing by latisfec-
tory evidence that they are not inhabitants of this
conntry: /tis ordered, That the said dejendanjs
do appear here on the 5th dav of the aest term,
and answer the bill of the Pfaintiff; end that a

py of this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in Charlestown, for two
months successively, and posted at the front door
of the'Court-house in the said town of Charles-
town, .v'A^Cqpy^-Teste.v

AB^: 22.1845. R. T. BROWN, Clerk.
'..• ' ' ' U. '' ' . ' ' ' r-^- —' . -_"----.- ' ' I - L J - - - '

VINEGAR.—A good article of pure cider Vin-
, egar jnirt received and fprfeale by .<,
August 1. CRANE & SADLER,

THE subscriber will offer at public sale, at his
residence, near the Turnpike road from

Smithfield to Shepherdstown, and 2| miles from
the former places, on 'Wednesday, IQth day if Sep-
tember next, j:-,.'[/] ' ' : Q /
The FoIlotviUff Property, to wit:

8 liead of Wo^k Horses and Colts, (One a first rate
Stallion, and one a first rate riding mare, three
years old4)'

10 head of Cattle, among which are some Milch
Cows and a first rate Bui 1;

40 head of Sheep-—30 Hogs; ^
3 Wagons, 1 Cart; 1 Waiter-car;
Barsbear, Double and Single Shovel Pldughsjj •'
Harrows—Hay and Wood Ladders; and a num-
ber of articles not necessary to mention.
J Terms.—-A credit of six- montlis will be given on
all sums above S 5, by the purchaser giving bond
and approved security—and all under that sum
the* cash will;be required. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock, A. Ml JOHN W. DAOJARN.

Aug. 23, 1845i-ts. . . , ''
Trustee and "^ Sale.

UNDER the provisions of a Deed of Trust ex-
ecuted by Daniel G.''Kronti andibyj fhevau-

thority ofa decree oftl»e County Court 6C,Jeffer-
son County, isitting as a Court of Chancery, Ihe
undersigned will oflerfor sale at public auction,,
before the door of Daniel Entler's Hotel, in Shep-
herdstown, on .Saturday the 6th day nf September
next, the Dome and ILot of. ~
Ground conveyed by said Deed,
situated on High street, in said town,
and being in. the1 possession and occu-
pancy of said KronL

Terms ofiSale.—One-third cash—one^third Jfl
sixmonllis,",find one-third in'-twelve' months' from

• day of sale. - Title retained until the! whole pup
chase money be paid—a bond and personal securi-
ty for the deferred payments.: "'

W. C. WORTHINGTONj.Trustee.
Augusts, 1845. ; . ' : _ - : .

IS A AC J. BKAKTHf>v

THE Second Session of this Academy will
commence on Monday, September 1st, 1845.

Tie object ol thiainstitntipn ia to impart to the
mpils a thorough knowledge of the usnal branches
)f an English fidncation, viz: Orthography ,Rcad-
ng, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Ge<$melry, Mensu-

ration, Algebra, GeMJra^y,^English Grammar,
with Composition andEpSwtory writing, Historj',
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany, &5.

The, Discipline of the Academy is strictly ja-
rental and with -direct reference to the develop-
ment of the moral principle.

The situation is one that is remarkably healthy,
and is pecnliarly calculated to promote th«*objec,t ^
in view. . Being retired and private, itis.notsnb-
ect to many objections that present themselves in

a School iu a town or city. , •
There yrillbeDivine\Voiship sufScientlly near

for the pupils to attend every two weeks.
'The Scholastic-year consists of tvo sessions of

6{ months each. Terms 860 per session, ̂ includ-
ing Boarding and Washing, payahle in advance.
Pupils will furnish their own ToweU, which, witfi
their clothing, should be conspicuously marked.
- Those pupils whose parents may desire| it, will
be taught the-elements of Vocdl Music.

MRS. MARTut,will instnrct snch yo«n^ ladies
as' desire it, in Ornamental Need^worH, Wax
Flower Making, Mezzotinto and Poonah Painting,
at moderate charges. .. ?

IJECTCRESjOffscientific subjects,«fj^ be deliver-
ed before the pupils during the winter months, with
experiments, illustrative of the branches taught.

As it is intended to have a limited number of
pupils, it is desired that application t)e mlade iin-
SeaTatelyto the subscriber,1 and bejbre; August
15th, 1845. JAMES M. BRQV\"S

Jefferson cb., Va., July 25,1845.

?,i : ' ^ , . . FOB SALE, -
til Mason County, Virginia,

ON the South'Western side, and five miles
from the Great 'Kanawha river, and fifteen

from the Ohio, .a. tract of
-' CIO Acres of Land,

Plentifully watered by running streams nnd a good
Spring, and covered by a growth of valuable tim-
ber, ot every variety./ . • ; .

The region of country in which said Land is sit-
uated is a highly interestmgjiortion of Western
Virginia, and on many accounts desirable as a
place of residence.

The land lies high and undulating, the climate
markably healthful, the soil is peculiarly adapted

for^grass, small grains of every sort, tobacco, &c.,
—whne^tlie Creek Bottoms cannot be surpassed
for the grbwth of Corn.

Persons vvishing to engage in the grazing or
.wool-growing business,/but who are prevented for
want of sufficient extent of surface, would here be
enabled to " graze tlie^r^flbcki upon; a hundred
hills'.?'—rAll persons, w-ho,^seeking^to better their
condition, are bound for the^Nfir West," would
do well, before arriving jat the " stepping offplacey"
to pause on this our western bbrdCTv and direct
their observation to this hitherto overlooked, yet
intrinsically valuable region of country. Virgin-
ians, particularly from the Eastern portions of the
State, who find it-necessary or expedient to emP
grate'—yet who are attached to the laws and; cus-
toms of the Old Dominion—may ihereifind a home,
when, though beyond the Alleghanies, and on the
opposite run of Waters, they may-feel that they
still tread the soil-of,that State which has given
birth to six Presidents.

The terms of sale of the above named tract ol
Land will be suitable to those persons whose means
are limited, and all such could hot do better than
to purchase. . This is no fiction. .• ..
f Apply to Lawrence B." Washington, Buffalo
Mas.on County, Va.," or to Benj.; P. Washington
Charlestd%£,-Jefferson County, Va.

Augusts,

NOTICE. ; . . , - . - • . . . ;

APPLICATION will be made to the next Le-
gislature of th,e State of Virginia,"for a char-

ter to make a Railroad from Little's Falls, oh the
Shenandpah river, in the county of/Jefferson, to
intersect the Ba!timore_& Ohio Railroad, at or
hear the Old Furnace, with the condition to stop
at or ihtersecUthe Winchester and Potomac Rail
road, at or near Keyes' Switch; .Provided, That
Company can give satisfactory assurance that all
freight for either the downward :or upward trade,
shall be promply taken off, or delivered, as the case
maybe.. ' . . ;

Aug. 22, 1845^-tf, ^

U|¥ITJEI> STATES HOTEL,
PHE RD ST O WNyTT IR GI NI A.

THE subscriber would 'respectEullyj inform
his friends and the travelling public! that ha

has leased arid just newly fitted u p the Brie k House
on main street, Sbepherdstown, on the conier op-
posite Entler's Hotel, as one of public entertain-
ment. From his friends in Jefferson and the
neighboring counties, he would ask a call* as it
shall be his constant aim to render histouse in
every respect comfortable and agreeable j. to visi-
ters and bbaders. Terms moderate, and piade to
suit the times. . :

ET The BAR shall at all times be supplied with
the choicest liquors, for the~accommodation of the
public. . : ELY GONLEYTj

Shepherdstown, July 18, 1845— tf. |
- , Lands For Sale.\

I IOFFER for sale, all my Landa; in Jefferson
j and ' Berkeley counties, to wit: Hazlefield ;

Bojey's place, on the creek; Burns' place, on tlie
cretek, and the. Suphur Spring, in Berkeley, ad-
joining Mrs. Dandridge's Bowes place,

i 'fhe sale wilt be made on the most accommoda-
ting terms, viz:—A payment of oue-fourtlj or fifth,
ana a credit of the residue—say ten years, carry-
ing! interest from the date, payable annuadly.

3 shall be in Jefferson in July, August^ or Sep-
tember, and will give notice of my arrival in this
paper.

Any person wishing to write to me, maysdirect
to jne, until September, to the care of D|r. David
H. Tucker, Philadelphia,,whom I am about to visit.
.!. | H, St.;G. TUCKER.
XtJniyeBgity, July 4,1845—2m.

; ,,. x Horses For Hire, j , .

THITsubscriberhas two good and safe Riding
Horsesythat he will hire out forth^ accom-

modation of thVpbblic, at reasonablepric^s. One
of them works well in harness, | and is| perfectly
gentle. JOHN AVHiS, Sn

May 30,. 1845. \

THE undersigned having
part of that large

desirous of taking
ten or fifteen genteel Boarders. . The R«om.s are
large and:airy,and h^ pledges hfnwrff to-'dc every
thing1 in his power to give satisfaction, and to
make those who pratonize him comfortable. He
would respectfully ask those.who wish to get good
Board, where they can be retired and quiet, to
give him a trial.

THOMAS E. BRANDON.
Harpers-Ferry, May 23, 1845— tf.

Furniture, Furniturd !

Music, Music!

A LARGE and splendid assortment of Guita
and Piano MUSIC, for sale low by

Aug. 22. .. • ' J; H. BEARD,

New and Cheap Tobacco Store,
Kf CETARIiESTOWIT;

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
. the citizens of Charlestown and vicinity j-fhai

he is now receiving and opening a large supply o
Tobacco, Segars. and Simff,

in the :Stbre-rootn of Messrs. E. M. & C.1 W. Ais-
quith, on the:North-west corner of Main street
opposite Mr.-Wm. S.Lock!s Store, and nearly
opposite the Bank, Charlestown, where he will
constantly keep a general assortment of superior
Cncwing and Smoking Tobacco,

fronrl2£up to 75 cents peY pound.: Also SE-
GARS, of the most approved brands, viz: :
Havana La Norma, Havana Regalia, Havana

Trahucn, Plantation, Principe, Lorif Byron,
Castillos,.and Washington La fforma.

Also, a strperior article of Segars at a low price.
Also SNUFFS, of different qualities.

He is determined to sell his Tobacco, Snuff and
Segars at very low prices, and therefore respect-
fully-solicits a call from all who use Tobacco.

Country Merchants of Jefferson and the adjoin-
ing counties will -find if to their advantage to give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN MOREHEAD.
njr. 8, 1845.

Cobpers Wanted.

THE subscriber wishes to employ two or three
. Journeymen Coopers, who .ate good wbrjtr

men, and of steady habits. To such constant em-
ploy men t and good wages will be given. . •

JAMES ,W. BELL.
Brucetown, July 25, 1845-rtf. •

Estrayed or Stolen, _; _:

ON Thursday 3d inst., from the subscriber's
Farm, near Beriyville, Clarke county, Va,, a

Bay Mare, about fifteen hands high, very stoutly
formed, and nine or ten years old. A .reward of
five dollars and all reasonable charges will be paid
for the recovery of the Marie, and twenty dollars
for the apprehension of the thief.

URY CASTLEMAN.
Clarke co., Va., July 25, 1845—Im. ;

Dining China.

1SETT very handsome Liverpool Dining
Ware; also, Stone China Pitchers with me-

tallic covers; handsome Chamber Setts; Goblets;
and a general assortment of Glass and Queens-
ware. For sale by ; - .

Aug. 8. J. J. MILIER & WOODS.
COOKERY BOOK.—A few copies olj Mrs.
V/ Rundles' celebrated Cook Book;
; May S3. - .-̂  : E. M.

>URE CIDER VINEGAR—For
-Jnly25., J. H. B

Wanted.
LBS. LARD, and any quantity of
GOOD BACON, hog row id, for

rhich thrfafcinarket price in goods will Jx paid.
August 15. - ' MIJLLER & TA f

BELLS,—Bells for Sheep and
at . E. M. ArSQUITtyS

Mav 30, 1845.

Cabinet-Making Establisliiuent.

THE Undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Smithfield and Its yicinity,

that he still continues tlie
Cabinet-Making Business,

In all its various branches. His shop is one door
Ncjrth of Henry Smith's Hotel, oh the lower street^
whjere he has oh hand a good supply of

FURIVITiJKE, . i
Of! various kinds and of the best quality,'which
he; will sell on liberal terms, and take in-ex-
change, all kinds of country produce atTmarket
prifees.

He would also give notice that he has provid-
ed jhimself with a good IJEARSE, and will at all
times be prepared 'to furnish COFFINS, and
convey them promptly to any place in tthe Coun-
ty,! at the shortest notice, and upon the most
reasonable terms. His prices for Coffins are as
fellows': .r •" :'. . ,: . i

Walnut Coffiffs.-ffom 6 to 12 Dollars {-
Cherry, do. :f 12 fo 16 Dollars j
Mahogony. do. " 30 to 35 Dollars; ;
p-An APPRENTICE wanted. A boy about

16jyears of age wovld be preferred, to learn the
Cabinet-making Business. None need apply un-^
les^ they are of good habita.

SAMUEL SNOOK.
$mithfield, July 11.18461.—6m.

Cheese, Oranges and Lemons,*
UST received by

18. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

BACON. — ̂ A prime Jot of Bacon (ho"- round)
for sale by CRANE & SADLER.

August 1, 1845.
;J|»ew Goods.

ISHAVE received by late arrivals a fresh snpV
. iply of articles in the Dry Goods line,-io which
respectfuUy invite the attention, of dealers.

ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Harpers-Ferry.July^5, 1845. ; ./

Sii^ar and
HHDS. New Orleans Sugar, best quality;
] do. Sugar-house Molasses';

I do New Orleans3 : do.;
8 bibls Porto Rico : do. For pale by:

ADAM YOUNG Agent.
FIarpei*-Ferrv, July 25,1845..

BEESWAX.—The highest market price paid;
for Beeswaxjby ^

Artg. 8. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

THE latest improved Preserving Furnaces,
Bell-metal"Kettles, Trace Chains, I Sheep

Bells, Chissels, Gouges, &c« jnst received by
Aug. 8. i THQS. RAWLINS.

M
For Hire,

FEMALE SERVANT—a good Seamstress,
Washer and Ironer, and capable of

cinds of House-work. ''„ Enquire at this <
at Sappington's Hotel.;

August 1, 1845.

ing all
^ or

mISH.—A
Jane 13.

rrels No, 1 newLHerrinc

i

THOS. RAWLINS.
LOCKS—-At very reduced prices for sals

by J J. MILLERA. WOODS.
Ang.>,1845. : • • '

FJNEGAR.^Pnre cider Vinegar for sale by
T' Aijg. 8..x KEYES &:KEARSLEYr'

MACCAROM.—For gale by .
Awg.8. J. J. MILLER & WOODJ>.

-

'
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i the Fanner^CabineU '.
BROADCAST AXD DRILLED WHEAT.
At tlie present period, whfjn the price of 'agri-

cultural produce of every discViptioa is so reduced,
it becomes of great importance, to the farmer to
look around ana see whether he cannot increase
the produce of his soil without increasing ibis ex-
penses. Thisis particularly1 needful in irais'mg
wheat. From somo causes, perhaps not well un
derstood, the wheat cropjus iiecome, in the East
ern and Atlantic States, exceedingly precarious.

• Our wheat, even when not attacked by enemies
—such as rust or fly—has been gradually djtnm-

- ishing in the amount raised to the acre. The
report of the Farmer's Club of New York states
tnat the quantity has decreased there from 30-.to
,10 or ,15 busheia per acre. ?This diminution! is,
owing, probably, to the land §eing gradually rob/^
bed of the constituents of th$ wheat, by sending
the grain away, while we retain the straw to make
food to supply succeeding crojjs; hence, if we put
on enough of this kind of manure, we may raise
large crops of straw but not grain in proportion.
And, further, as if we thought we .had,yet top
much grain, we have our many re-yards so "planed,
that the saline parts (which arc the most important
in the formation of the grain, and which are solu-
ble by water) have every facility to enable them
to be washed asvay by repeated showers. V

But U our present method c| planting or sowing
wheat the most likely: to ensure the largest yietdi
This is what I now wish to; speak of. La tjie
vyork of Mr. Jethro Tull, (theailvocate of thorough
tileagPi) printed about one Inquired years sgo, he
states that, while other farmess were sowing two
or three bushels of wheat to tije acre, and reaping
only 15 or 20 bushels, he drilled about half a bush-
el in three rows, about eight foches apart, in the
middle, six feet wide laridd, a£iJ usually obtained
about 40 or 50 bushels per ac^e—and this, with-
out tlie aid of much manured This success he
attributed to tilling the land \y1iile the wheat was
growing. He turned the furrow with what'he
Called his hoe plough, alternately from and to tlie
rows of wheat, like many .who .use the plough are
in the habit of tilling their cowi. In the spaces of
eight inches between the roy^i, the ground was
loosened by hand hoeing. . -V '

This plan—though not adapted to American
farming, fsr the reason that, generally, we wUh
grass to follow our wheat crop_—was yet deem?d
eufficeintly plausible to determine us to give a fair
trial to the drilling, in companion with the broad-
cast plan. Accordingly, in the fall of 1843, oar
field (the clover being all ploughed under, and a
light dressing of manure—about ten one-horse

"cart-loads to the acre—being Spread on the sur-
- face) was nicely harrowed. We commenced at

one side, sowed broadcast 'about six acre.*, with
about two busheid of seed to the acre. In about a
veek afterward.',.we were furbished with 'a drill

by our., ̂ enterprising neighbor, John Jones, of
Bohemia Manor, who owned t§e only wheat drill
in the State of Delaware. Commencing on ihe
20th of the Sthjnonth, we drilled about 27 acres,
putting in about 10 acres a day, with one bushel
and one peck^f treed to the acre. The cost pf the
drill (including the service of"Jone man ar.d^ one
horse) was 50 cents.an acre,"though two horses
were required to work the drifl. All the wheat,
both broadcast and drilled, stocjl the winter well;
' '" appearance, jthe broadcast looked best; it

thicker, both in the fa|l and in the spriri*.
1 wheat by our neighbors genearlly jvas

-
warm, which seemeSunfavorsbfe for wheaj. It
appeared to stop it from stiwhng stifficlrntiy,
causing it to shoot up pr0inatu.4}y, and too thinly;
but when the head* were. forced, there was a
manifest diSerence -between p&e .length of the
drilled and the broadcast—these on the drilled
'wheat being decidedly longer.( The whole: cro|>
was free from rust"o'r fly, ex^pting along onb
head land, which bad been ?aten oft 'by cattijj
when about one foot or eightijnches in height,
where we found the fly in abundance; showing,
certainly, that insects are moti likely to attack
tlipse plants whose powers hayi been impaired -,
thus teaching'fanners that the; most likely way

graduaiy reposing in the dearest hopes of a bet-
ter world, is an enjoyment that cannot be purchas-
ed at tcb dear a rate. It ts not 'easy sufficiently
to valiHJ the peaceful 'close of a busy life, provided
thai rufiose isjfounded on the right views of Chris-
tian hofies, looking'beyond the grave; the mist
of doubt and perplexities dissipated in the mere-
dian splendor of the gospel troth: the storms of
liie sotfening into silence; the delerium of plea-
sure agd the dreams of dissipation fled, and the
freed- djind resigned to the dictates of reason
and ttq wounds of concience healed by tbe balm
of eteriial love ; the heart, lacerated by the loss
of tho-ie once so dear to us, patiently waiting in
fall expectation of re-union never more to pe^nx
ken, erery angry passion hashed into peace; the
evils of j l i te s auk into resignation to tbe devine
will; thp fervent desire of the renovating heart ap-
pro?.chijig to the verge of never-ending enjoyments,
and tbef whole soul reposing on the bosom'of a
Saviour's love.

Asl^row older I become more lenient to the
sins ol' •.rail humanity. The man who loudly de-
nouac?:?, I always suspect. He knows too much
jofa cr»me who denounces afellow-creature un-
iheard—!a knowledge which can only be obtained
by crinjiinalliry itself, j; The hypocrite always
strives 60 avert attention from his own wickedness
by denouncing unsparingly that of others. :He
hinks lid shaM seem good in- exact ratio as

ikeslothers seem bad.—Gcsihe.

':• A, J. O'BANI¥O3f, ' .

'd$ffi&l&&&i£:&'S~&£Qffi
PRACTICES in the Courts of Jefierson,Berbe-

ieyl, Frederick and Clarke counties.
AoDitEss—C i larlesto wn, JeSerson county, Va.
July' i8,1845. -: . "

i HE.H BY

. practice in tho Courts of Jefferson,
(Jlarke, Frederick, and. Berkeley counties.

May! 23, 1845— tf; J

DR* ALtlXAlTOJER. offers his prpfes-
s;d.nal services'to the citizens of Charles

ownah| the vicinity. Residence third door East
if Carie» Hotel; ' & !

Cuarlbtown, April 18, 1845—tf.
-• , t t- r. -S • \ hi I- )i*

GEORGE W, SAPPINGTQN5 JR.,
I .: ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IL|L attend the Superior and Inferior Courts
of uefferscn, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke

unties} • _^-->
Ilesid-ince—Gharlestown, Jefierson county, Va."

TH,E very liberal enjcourgement which theipnb-.
licjias extended to this Establishment indu-

ZB the Proprieior to hope that he may continue to
jservp ^ndreceiviB a continuation of that patron-

and pledges himself that neither exertion nor
ii^e 'jvill be spared in his efibrts to please]

A new! and comfortable hack and horses ;kept
the accommodation of the public.

j -j ISAAC N. CARTER^Propricfor.
CHABWSSTGU-.V, Jefierson County, Va.,

j Aprij Ilt1845.

WJICKLIFFE ACADEMY.

: BalwN f ARRAR, A. BM;PR1NCIPAL :

THE Second Session of^the current year of,
.Uiinsti t iition will commence on the 2§th of

ithey poss
"vigorous wheat wil
Cen will be which are either pv£ in

the fly qr rust,
bad)}-, or are

too poor. i; ......
Previously to harvest, we ha-l .five acres; care-

fully measured with the.chain j*J>d compass, by W.
Pennington, the surveyor of thf|neigliborhoi)d, as-
sisted by John Jones. •'•• •

The surveyor was present w^eri the wheat was
. cradled, and saw that each acrt? had its due share.
It was put away in separate mews, and threshed
separately, and the grain all measured.

Noa. 1 and 2. Two acres of ihe] broadcast sur-
veyed together—two bushel? o| seed to the acre.;
senenty-tive sHocks ; fifty-five l^isheisbf wlreat, or
27 j bushels to the acre. No. 3.f-fone acre drille|,
adjoining the above.; the landvifany difference,
rather inferior; treated exactly,alike—one Bushel
and one peck of seed to the acre; For'y-twx)
shocks-; thirty-fiyo busheia. jNo. 4.—on£ acre
drilled, a little distant from Ntf. 3.—one bushel
and one peck of seed; forty-tvoshpck^vtliirty-
five bushels. No: 5.—one a<i?e drilled, 4. little.
distant from No. 4.—one bushel and one peck pf
seed; fifty shocks; forty bushes ^p the acre.

. >. Here; we see that; by the u?* of* the d/ill;alone,
f the soilbeing in the same, ofcTJefbaps an inferior
condition.) the crop was incred-sed 3% bushels per
acre, and, adding the amount- Saved in the seed,
(three pecks,) make 8 busheljj'ind one peck to tte-
acrei and further, that the amount of straw On
thedrill acre, witliasmallerqnantity ofiseedsownv
increased 12 per cent; and the amount oC grain
on the same acre was increase^ more than .27 per
cent

,: It may be proper here to stste that the; whole
field (between 30 and 40 acres;) was manured aisd

: treated alike.; although.from j^uw exjstin£o»*
viously in the soil, some partsfof the land, befog
naked and barren, was more denuded thai) other?.
The wrJface soil being washed away, did not yield
as well is other part* I aup&ose, ttsfc without
the clover and manure, the fold would not haye
averaged; more than tiiree buafiiels—ceinaialy npt
five bushels to the »cre. '

The drill Q&d was invented and made by. Peja-
nock & ,86ns, of Kentoet Sqfl&fe, Chester county,
Pennsylvania, tlm inventors ofjthe revolving horse

_ i_ _ - Ci__. -.„ , , . , , - . , - , . nlwvuf f ft- in/*Uoa ' Anfi'rf RTA

.
July ii>5tamt. In conducting the educational inter-
ests- o^" til* school it will be the constant design of
the Principal to adopt that plan of.instructicm and
jovemment, wijich will furnish the best facilities
a the?, stlident for the^successful prosecution of
lis stpdi<|s, an$ e8e6t a vigorous development*

dikcidine of the intellectual faculties, theJed-
tivatiojn oj the moral susceptibjlitieSj tending to.

^13|_rjjati;r?<tijpi?fe*^aalities that fprni the
ot-ai efficient and manly character. /The;

con-rife of <i tndjy^will include, besides the elementa-'
ryEnglisit branches, Rhetoric, Logic, the Exact
andf'nysiial t^ciencee, the Greek and- Roman
^ ogetlior with Moral and Intellectual
Phi-osoph;*., Those Text Books will be used that
ire Ikist aJ lapteci to promote . a thorough scholar-
ship, and i yminfitrical growth of the mental pow-

ers, 'prepAMhg the 'student' for the practical d.tities
of 'a i busiii ess 1 |fe. or admission into any of the
collegies of the \ Unidnr7 An exact record of i the
daily [attepdancC, recitations ;and deportment of
ihe atlvan4ied scliolars^will be iept, and ai weekly
fepori subaiitteJvto their parents for inspection.
Public examinations will be held at- the close of
each sessi >n, oiy. which occasion the friends of
education ire respectfully invited to attend.' |'

• In addit on to:-the privilege of.reference ro the
Rev. Mr. \JViImer, RectorofWicklifFe Parish, Rev.
W. B. tfutti-ni Charlestown, Rev. Henry ;W.
Doilge, B( rryvitle, the Trustees and PatJ-oris of

IB Acadt my, the Principal has in his posses-
iorfc irecofnmentiaitions from the Faculty ;ofi the

at| which he was graduated, and the' fol-'

-take. J Seven rows, about'8^ inches ;*psrt, are
planted by it at one iime, afaiut three; irtshek in
depth i the plantera stand ,p|rpendicn?ar.i th«r
points, projecting forward, pro?iuce small fBI
similar in shape, but deeper |n than those made
by tbe teeth of the cultivato;i The wheat thuf
crowing in the i»ttom of the firrow, is protected
from the bleak winds of winte^, and the fine eartli
pulverised by the frosts, n^ls j jy Ae farrows by
spring, and nourishes the yo^tg p|ants. ^

Qar own coavictions, ha^ been sUfficientlj
strong upon ihe above experiment to cause us-to
purchase a drill, or, as it shotted be called, a whoa
and corn planter—ferit will(feeither equally well
—for oar own cse; with wl^hufre have pat jn
this fall, die entire field of sijp«at-*cotttainijig
about forty acres. .

: : • - ' - i
»]

P. S. Theaxae.
H wiU be îeefe, I haw not
broadcastinthebr jwr
their distance apart; s
of yield might have been
insoH.

owing
ftcj'. Dr.": Bates, Massachusetts,
Rep. Dr; Beaman, Troy, N. Y.
Rep; Dr. Merrill, Vermont, :• .
Rw. DfJ Labaree, do
P4f. S. IStoddatd, do
Ilija. WM C. Rives,'U.S.
Ilcfa. Silk| Wright, • • do
"N^. [j..Phe1ps,r do

Rufus Choate, . dp
,„ J, |T. Crittenden, do
^a. A.jll. H. Stuart, House of':Rep.

~ |P. Marsh, ' do
LT, Esq.> Winchester,

\ : F. fconverfee; Principal Academy Leestiurg.
C arke bouniv:, Va-i July 25 .̂1845. ! j
— -f^—^ : «i x_ ^—^ L-

stock
'• Cheap Groceries.

ID3 dobscribets have on hand a
of cfieap Groceries, viz: ;

New QH6*"" Sugar, ! • ' ,
Do ,r|lo i | Molasses. •'

Rip CoJFee, Cliocolate and Rice, to which tliev
nvito th?(attention of the farmers.

June J$. 3 i\ .CRANE & SADLER.

.-—<Just received, a very, cheap lotTof
rirfts ami pantaloon stuff.

CRANE &. SADLER,

by
Itine

.— A' Targe: Jot of Old Rye and
mou Whiskey, on hand and for. sale

^ CRANED SADLER.

Dp
Misses s

WhicHwill

IIN

id Ci

W Woolj for which they
market price} ] KE YES

June6, 1845.

us for the r.a«lte«.

BEIK^t:d^ Jrmined "tp^eep no.Fancy Goods
: oire* this. fSason, we will offer at rery rw/u«c

prices, ;tl:U3 reniainder of7pur extensive stock ol
Balz-arinqs, .Be •ages, Lawns, Ginghams, Flowers,
Ribbands Bpj nets, i&c. &.GJ, with many othei

Ladies who? have not complete*:
their wjarflrobi: for the present season can dp so at
very rt&a\-edpr fees, by calling on as. ••• •.-.'•

Jnly; 4J J, J. MILLER & WOODS.

or Leghorn Hats. : '
H A\TDS( JME assortment Gantlemen's Leg-

; horn Ifet ?, all. prices ;
Ladies: 3>aid:ind Straw Bonntts;

LKWO. -. do., 6;iperior;
iidrenV dp ' do.
be sold very cheap.

JoeiTo
, June 13, 1845.

WILSON.

rWARE—A good assortment, for safe
i *CRANE &. SADLER. s' '

lore Ifew Dry Goo^bu
t received, an additional supply of Ladies

i gentlemen's SUMMER GOODS, which wUl
leaper than ever.

' -JOHN G. WILSON,
, Jnne; 13,1845. !

Saddle and Haraes» Manolaclory BALTIMORE CITYSAPPINGTOIf 'S HOTEi

Country Buyers,

of DRY

Hathaway Oot-Air Cook Stoves.

PERSONS thai may be in want of the above
named Stoves, ate tespectfoHy informed

that the subscriber has become the purchaser of
the right forseUing them in JeferscBCoonty, Vir-
ginia. All letters on that sobject, if directed to
Harpers-Ferry^ shall meet with prompt attention.
A large number of these Stoves are kept constant-
y on hand. HUGH GILLEECEL

Harpere-Ferry, April 25,1845-tf.

A VERY handsome English double plated Oof*
fee Urn; and a pair of Waiters, for sale Ibw-

June 27. i . (CHA'S G. STEWART.
ROCER^S.-̂ ngar-fcouse Syrupt a first
rate article; {- |. "

Coffee, Sugar' and Teas, and a general assort*
ment of all kinds of Groceries, lately received.'A

June 20. THOMAS RAWLINS.
French Cloths.

THE attention of the Gentlemen is invited to
.ottr extensive stock of: French Cloths and

Cassimeres, which will be" found 'inferiorto. no
other in the Vallev, and at reduced priceg.1. ;

Jnly 4. /.J. MILLER & WOODS.

HARD CIDER VINEGAR—for sale by
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co:

Jnly4,1845. ' .

BTtOVVN MUSTARD-SEED—Ground, at 25
cents per pound, for sale by

July4. i J . H . BEARD.

aciomplete
Boots and Shoes.

JUST received, from Philadel
assortment of BOOTS AND Si

Men's Seal Boots, do Calf do.;
Dp Brogans, sewed, su
Do Kip do do.;
Do do pegged, do.j
Do Morocco do • do.;

Joy's and Youth's do.;
Ladies Kid Slippers, best quality Phil'a. Make,;

Do Morocco da do do.:
Hisses and Children's do d<>4"

Which will be sold lower than any that has been
sold in this market.! The public will please call

nd examine for themselves. | ;
JOHN G. WILSONt.>

Harperp-Fjerry June 13, 1845. : ' - . - [ - U"
3Cypress Shingles. , -

ON hand,' a few thousand prime Cypress Shin-
gles, for sale low.

May 9.-:[!_• • E;[M. AISQUtTH.,j
Headache Itemed y, ,

FORTHElCURE OF SICK HEADACHE.

THIS distressing, complaint may be cured by
using one bottle of So'phn's Sick Headache

Remedy, which has 'cured thousands of the worst
cases. Persons after suffering weeks with this
leathlike sickness,' will buy a bottle of this
emedy, and be cured, and then complain of their
"oily in hot buying it before.' People are expect-
;d to use the] whole ;bottle, not use it two or three
imesand then complain that they are not cured.

A bottle will [cure them. | ' • [•..:"'
SM wholesale arid retail by COMSTOCK Co.,

21 Cortland street, New York, and by jj
J. fi. BEARD & Go., Charlestown^

; A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan. 17,1845. . . ! •

CURTAIN GOODS.—Embroidered, figured,
striped [and barred Curtain Muslins, -eery

•heap and elegant, for sale by i
May 30. i J- J. MILLER &, WOODS.

C KEEP SHEARS—for sa'le low. I
May 16.! E. (M. AISQUITH;
OOL.-j-The subscribers wish to purchase

pay the highest
KEARSLEY;

Q HO WER|BATHS.—Portable Shower Baths,
7 to be used in Chambers, i T
May 30. i :1 E. ;M. AISQUITH.;

NEAPOLITAN BONNETS.—A few pi these
splendid and fashionableUonnets left, with

plendid Ribands, Flowery Lace,<=, &c.
. May 30..- L v J j Jr MJJCfiER & VVOODS.

Further Proof of the Efficacy of
Ha lice's Coinponud Syrnp of

" , Hoarhound in reliev-
ing afflicted man.

MR. GEQRGE iVWARRINGTON, residing
in YorkstreetjFederaljHill, Baltimore, was

attacked with a violent cough and sore throat, and
fter trying many remedies, was induced by a
riend to use Hance's Compo and Syriip of Hoar-
lound, and before using one bottle was entirely
,ured. ; • •II .

' ANOTHER, YET WORE JASTO^JtSraSG. |
MRS. 'HENirETTAiMjEKRiCK, residing in; Mbnu-;

ment street, jbetween Canal I and Eden js£ree|t!.,
ivas attacked with a|very i|ev ipre cough and pain
n the breasti which waa so i: iteiise that it |exterld-

ed to her shoulders. I ̂ he wi s afflicted also with
x pain in the side. :

After trying many remedie 3; she was persuaded
>v a friend to use Hance's Cpmpbund Syrnp! o
loarhound, and after usmg ithree doses, Ishe ex-
wrienced greajt relief, arid before she had finished
he bottle was entirely cured: " , : ; • . '. i

Price 50 ;c44ts pet bottle. For sale by !
; SETH S*. HANCE,

Corner Charles and Pratt (ittreetJ, Baltimore,
and by •'•'. j J. -H. BEARD &; Coj .

Charlesttjwn, Dec. 6, 1844. . - ' . : ; ' .
' " ' ' • ' - '

LANGE or BLOODH PILttS,. composed entirely of Vegetable
Substances, and universally known to be the best
medicine for- the, purification of the blood EVER
INVENTED.
What is thai principle which is termed the blood?
" The blpo# is the vital principle :of life, and is

that fluid by jvhich the eutird functions ofthesys-
tem are regulated ; therefore 'when it becomes im-
jurei the general system becomes deranged, znd
jives rise to innumerable diseases." '-..

For sale by : SETH S. HANCE;
cornier CbJarlerajwJ Pratt btreete, Baltimore!"

and by v j TJ. ffi BEARD & Co!
Charlestown, Defi. 6, 1844. : 1 *

TTANCE*!? . COMPOUND. MEDICATED
^ JHOARBOVND CAffDY, for Coughs,

Colds,^pittirig of Blood, AflUima, Sore; Throat,
Clearing the) Voice, Consumption, Bronchitis,
Cronp, &c. I

lamented, prepared and sold by
.

corner Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore,
and for sale by J. H. BEARD «t £01

Charlestown, Dec. 6. •• .

3ALETTES—^A new and beautiful ar-
ticle—just received and for sale.

J;J.;M1LLER& WOODS.

man
vtte

OOKS.— Just received, a considerable addi-
tion to our stock of Books— among which are

y < f the latest publications, to which we 'in*
the attention of the public.

J. J. MILLER & WOQT)8.

SHINGLES.—8,000 Prime Oak Shineles, for
sale by | Ji J. MILLER & WOOB&

June 20,1846.

STARR'S celebrated Congress, Rappee and
Macabeau SNUFFS; Cigars & Tobacco;
Just opened at T.

Jnne Is..'*

HOSI
for
1 -'

OSIERY— 75 ooz. Hoee— assorted

Aj)AM YOUNG, Ageal^
Harpers-Ferry; Jnly 35,1845.

fit*pE BOTTLES, at 75 cents per
dozen—for sale by

Jolji 18. v j. H,iflEABD.
LBS. White Lead in Oil, pure ; ,
1000 Ibs. do in kegs of 100,50,26

and 12ilbe. each— for sale by
' ADAM.

narpers-Ferry, July 35, 1846.
- - : / " '. • : / •• ;'A-j-' :••.

THE undersigned, having no other ambition
to serve than that of paying his honest debts

and those for which he is liable, and supporting
limself in an honorable way, begs leave to in-
Fonn his numelrous friends, and the public gener-
ally, that he baa taken charge of his
T, JLBGE and very commo-

diom three-story BRICK
HOTEI^ inCharlestovn,Jeffer-
smcoitaiyi Virginia
This Hotel is well known at home as well as

abroad for the comforts of its pleasant parlors, its
delightful chambers, and its very healthy and
agreable location—situated In the centre of the
own—the front presenting a southern exposure,—
adjoining Ihe public square, near1 tbe market
louse, aad but a few steps from the Court House

door, having a good pavement leading to the latter
—nearly opposite the post office—and in all re-
spects decidedly the most desirable and convenient
ocation for all business transactions in the town.

It has also acquired much notoriety and celebri-
ty by being known as AtelTs Hotel, and without
lattery or unmerited applause-id Capt. JosepfrF.
Abell, the public (and especially his patrons) will
>ear testimony with xme to the fact—it is there-
ore the privilege and'pleasure of the undersigned

to express a fond hope for the success of his pre-
decessor, and for the undisturbed happiness of bis
amiable family in their new abode at Harpers-
Ferry

The.nndersinged deems it only, necessary to
add, that it will be tlie constant desire of his heart
to keep a genteel, orderly and dignified .house,
and promises to spare no labor or attention on his
>art to make it equal, if not more agreeable, than
leretofore.
The chambers are all large, airy and comfortable,

with fire-place in each, and .boarders can have
choice oi wood Or coal for fuel: '

The bar shall at all times besupplied with choice
Liquors, and, (except upon Sabbath days) may be

dealt out in moderation to the: weanr and thirsty. 1
Having procured from Busbrod Taylor, Esq., of

Winchester,one of the best cooks in the Valley^e
undersigned can, with great confidence, promise
o his- guests, dishes rare and palatable. And last-

T> relyjngr upon his unlimited acquaintance with
lie good people of his native county, his own un-

remitting exertions to please, and the liberality of
a just and generous public, lie flatters himself that
le will merit, and hopes to receive; a bountiful
share of patronage, with the [further assurance,
10wever, that none who favor him wi^h a call
shall go away dissatisfied. His charges will be
moderate, ana all sorts of country produce will be
received in payment of bills now due or contracted
lereafter at the Hotel-, • -

G.iW. SAPPINGTON.
Charlestown, Jefferson co., Va.,

April 1,1845.

For Hire.

SADDLE and Hames^ Horses,—Also a Ba-
rouche and Driver, by

March 21. G. W. SAPPINGTON.
Oil of Taimiii for leather.

NEY TO BE SAVED! The proprietors
of this preparation say without any hesita-

tion, that it is the best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness thatrtias been taken poor care of, tak-
ng off* the crust, and making it perfectly soft and
jliable. It adds to the wear of harness or leather
it least 50 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cort-
land street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Cliarkftown,
'-• ;.| A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1845.
'•• Cure for Rheumatism.

LAMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.—A fresh^
supply of this valuable medicine, for either

riironic or Inflamatory Rheumatism. Just pre-
pared and for sale by . J. H. BEARD & Co.

Jannarv31,l845.

Watches, Jewelry, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully invites the atten-
tion of his friends and the public generally,

o his fine stock of Watches, Jewelry, &c. In
iis assortment will be found-

Gold and Silver Watches in great variety;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Neck Chains;
Breast-pins and Finger-rings of the most beau-

tiful patterns;
Superior Bracelets,Gold Medallions, &c.;•'.
Gold and Silver Spectacles, Perifocal Glasses;
Silver and plated goods of all kinds;
Silver Table and Tea Spoons;
Best qfaality German Silver Spoons^ • ^ '
Tortoise-shell Dressing Combs, (a new article)
Pocket-books arid Silk Purses?; . : .-:
Penknives and Scissors, (Rogers' best;)
Together with many other"articles too tedious

to enumerate, all of-which will be sold on terms
to suitthe times. , •

March 28. :CHAS. G. STEWART.
N. B.—Watches repaired as usual, and war-

ranted for twelve months. ; -f-4. C. G. S.

BAR IRON.

JUST.Teceived, a large supply of Hughes.' fine
Bar, Iron, frbm" 3-8 by if inch to 1$ inch

by 2 inch; ronnddo. from ^ to IA inch ; band 1^
inch wide to 4 incli; square frpin^ to 14; inch.—
A large stock of horse shoe iron and nail rods, that
cannot be beat; also, a large stock of plough irons;
all of which I will warrant, and will sell low for
cash, or to punctual customers upon a short credit.

March 27. ' THOS. RAWLINS.

East India Hair Dye,
FOR COLORING THE HAIR PER-

FECTLY BLA CK OR BRO WN.

THIS preparation will color the coarsest red
o;r grey hair the most beautiful black or

brown There is- no mistake about tlie article at
all, if i sed according to directions; it will do what
is said of it. Out often thousand bottles that have
been used, not one has been brought back or any
fault found with it.. :r V . -

Sol4 wholesale, by CtrasTOcK & Co., 21 Cort-
land street, New York, and by -----

I ' J. H. BEARD & Co., Charleslown,
i ' A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Janil7,1845-

PAINTS,- OILS, VARNISH, Ac.-
White Lead in Oil, large.and small kegs,

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, &c^Chrome Green;do. Yellow, Red
r '. i •»» •.. T% • • t~+ • ' • <^K • ' - . w .. —. _Lead,Venitian Red,Spani8h Brown, Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by J. H. BEARD &, Co.

,1844.

Hay'§ tiuament for tlie Pile*.

PILES effectually cured by this certain reme-
dy. The sale of this article is steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding the many counterfeits
got up in imitation of it. Persons troubled with
this distressing complaint, declaretha t they would
not be without this preparatioh in their houses for
the price of ten boxes. . The public will recollect,
that this is the! only remedy offered them that is in
reality of any {value whatever. In places where
it is known every family has it in their house. —
Its price is not considered- at alL It is above all
prices '•*'/

Sold wholesak by Camstockf Co.,3l Cortland
,

J. H. BEARD &. Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

I Jan. 31v 1846V '

" • Hardware, &c. -

W'ALBY^S celeoratei,Trowel8,Watkin8- &
Qninlan's famous Drawing Knives, Sheep-

shears, Brass; Candle-eticks, Hand Bells, Spades,
Shovels, A^c. : v5 ? -

Also, a fine assortment of Carpenter's Tools.
Shoes, Shoe-finduigs, French Kits,; Ladies and

Gentlemen's Morocco and Lining Skins, Silver-
sand, Paints, Oil, Glass, Putty, Tin: Ware, Tin
Plates, Wood Warer&c., &c.,Jnst received and
for sale by THOS. R

f4lHE im&iB^ned would ^
JL turn thank* to his many kmd friends for the

liberal encouragement extended towards him for
the last few yeiV With the commencement of
the new year he has been enabled .to make a
change inhw business, which,*ill prove alike of
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
self! -He will still continue to manufacture, in
the most approved style, and of the best materials,
evejy description of
Saddles, Cam^e & Wigon Harness,
equal, if not superior, to that of any other manu^
factory in! this section of country. ^

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, or mann-
factured to order, the most approved style of

TKAWElJLIIfG TRUNKS,
of all sizes, and at the most reasonable pricfes.

A call from old friends and new is still solicited,
believing from long experience in his business,
and a desire to please, mutual satisfaction will be
rendered.' Work will be sold at prices to suit the
times, for cash, or to good customers on the usual

^ ^w»^r PRODUCE, win be. taken in ex-
change for wrirk, at the market price.

JOHN BROOK, Agent.
Charlestown, Feb. 7,1845—6m.

JEFFERSON BOOT AND SHOE

FACTORY.

1, BMHeir's Row.

JAMES McDANIEIi tenders his sincere
thanks to his friends and customers for their

iberal patronage heretofore extended to him, and
>egs leave to state to his friends and the public
generallyi that the Boot and Shoe-making will J*
carried on in its various branches, with redoubled
energy,, under the name of JAMES McDANIEL
& Co., Who will haveon,hand at all times, the
jest materials, and also the very best workmen
thatican be proiureid, and will warrant their work
to-be Inferior ,tp none made in the Valley, and at

rices which- (they'humbly conceive) will render
entire satisfaction. They hope the plain, *s~ wellj
as the most fashionable, will give them a call.

JJ McDaniet will always be found; at his post,
and will exert every effort to give satisfaction.

Ladies will at all times be waited on at their
louses, and the| work returned, when done.

1 We expect to! keep on hand a considerable sup-
3ly of all kinds of work. Persons who patronize
as niay rety upon the work being done promptly,
and our cash prices cannot be beat. ,_ ;

J. McDANIEL, 'U
SAMUEL RIDENQUR.

Charlestown, ;Feb. 14,1845—tf.
N. B. A journeyman wanted immediately on

the ladies ihencbj. ~
STONE CUTTING. ~

-

WILLJIAM JLOUGHRIDGE respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke.

Frederick; and aidjoining-gounties, who niay wish
to mark the graves of their lamented dead, that he
still continues to! make and superscribe

MONUMENTS—Box, Column, and, plain
TOMB SLABS-And Head and Foot

I STONES
OF E V E R Y ' V A R I E T T .

Having; purchased an; extensive QUARRY oi
tliejmost beautiful White and Variagaled 'MAR-
BLE, and an extensive water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will be LOW.- One great
advantage;to purchasers is, thatall Stone will\be"
delivered at his risk, without any extra charge.

TD-LETTERING neatly executed.
By application! to Mr. JAS. W. BEILER, Charles-

town, those who; may desire any of the above ar-
ticles can be shewn the list of prices and the differ-
ent plans. • He ivill also forward any orders, epi-
aphs, &c.", thatimay be desired. Or by address-
ing me, at Leitersburg, Washington countyrMdM
orders can be filled \yithout delay.

O"No imposition need be feared, as my prices
ire utiiform. •

.f—ly.

HANCE'S ME DJC A TED CANDY,
TFOR COLDS,COUGHS <t HOARSE-

NESS-
" It has long been the effort of man, , ̂
To save? fellow; mortals from death ;
To cure them of coughs and of cold.",
Consumption and shortness of breath, .
The way thenjat length has been found- '

; For man to obtain quick relief,
Its virtues will! surely astound,
And make him!the same of belief;

-Would you live then in joy and in health, '
Feel hale when old age shall advance-
It so, by! far better than wealth, i

j 'Is; the Candy, made only by HASCE."
; Price 25 cents per package, or five for Sf.

'; For sal? by SETHIS. HANCE, corner of
Charles arid Pratt streets, Baltimore^ and by

i J, H. BEARD &. Co.
Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETA-
BLE OR\BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU-

L RIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile, :i •

, corrrecting disoders:
lOftheBtomachrand bowels,

!. cpstiven.ess, dyspepsia, swim--
mingin the head, &c. Persons of a

.full[habit, who are subject ^Headache,
Giddiness, Drowsiness, and singing in thb

Ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should [never be without them j as

. maijiy dangerous symptoms will hV .
/entirely carried on by their

' immediate '

BEWARElOF COUNTERFEITS.
; In purchasinf=these pjlla, let me add one word
of cautions Always ask for HANCE'S PILLS,
and purchase of none but Jhose advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
tor himself. ' - ; : ' ; •

For salfe by SE^H S. HANCE, corner of
Charles and Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by '

J. H.#EARD &. Co., Charlestown.
Price 25 cents iper box, or 5 for 81.

: Liu's Balm of China.

AN infallible cure for all cuts, burns, sores,
&c. ' The worst cut may be cured In a few

hours by the use of this all-healing compound.—
Its Dealing qualities are wonderful. One bottle of
this is worth ten dollars worth of all other salves
and remedies in existence. The most severe cut,
which by delay might disable the patient for days,
weeks, or months, can be cured without difficulty
by using a bottle of this preparation. It is a valu-
able article, requiring such a;small quantity hi
application, that one bottle will last for years.

The aboie medicine is sold wholesale by Cam-
stock cf Co., 21 Cortland street, New York, and by

J^ H. BEARD & Cb.,/Charlestoum.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry. .

Jan. '31; 1845> - /
Morocco.

JUST received, the best Philadelphia tanned
Tampico and Madras Morocco and Kid Skins

for ladies' and gentlemen's wear;
Fancy colored and Bronze- Skins for Misses

shoes; • - ; , - ,
Abo, pink and white lining skins;
Super deer and goat skin binding, &c.
Together with a large »tekjo£ Spanish aad

country leather, calf-ckin, &c.t verjrcbeap for the
cash at / \ THOS. RAWLINS'.

June 13. .

J^RESH TURNIP SEED— te
f- Jnly 4.; V'l N - J. H.

by

Goods, now 9910
^exceedingly low

and which will
The purpose is
and know it to __
Our stock will be
styles as\they appear.

PRINTS, Bleached MUSLINS Brown
LINS Ticking.Cambrics^nabu'r^i
tons, Cbecks4Tlannels, SatUnets, Linsevs
BeysrKefitucky Jeans, Cotton Yarn, Carpet'
Waddingj &c. &<;.

FORD, STANNARD & CO,
Corner BaUvnore and Liberty sts., Balti

July 25, 1845—84.,

FermerlyCoflductorof theBalt,&

'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
China, Glass and Liverpool IVare-Iio

No. 47, Sovth-stnxt, Baltiam(

INFORMS his friends and the public in g»
al, that he will sell any articles in his Hi

>usiness as cheap; or perhaps cheaper than
other house in tin< city. He respectfully iai
a call from his friends, and then they can ji
or the truth of the above. /

(LTPacking warranted, and Stone-ware for
at factory prices, -

Baltimore, Nov. 15, 1844—tf.

F O t J N T A I N - l N N f
II.ATE BEi.TZHobVER»S,J

.16HT STREET, BALTIMORE^

Dee.

AS bee

ARTHUR I*. FOGG, ,

HAVING.leased-this extensive and favo
.establishment, and entirely renovated

refitted it thoroughly, so that it can compare
vantageously with any similar establishment in
Union, have no hesitation in endeaVoriag to
tract the attention of the travelling pubjSto
favorite Hotel. If the most strenudi^S^rti
ioined to every possible convenience to be h
elsewhere, can insure success, they pledge the
selves that its former well-earned reputation, ahj
not only be merited but surpassed. y

In accordance with tlie difficulties of the tim
tliev have determined to reduce their charges
correspond. TERM^£I.2o PER HAY.

Baltimore, Md., N6v. 15,1844—-Iv.

nbluhcr, until!
u than tv yo»z»|

a *p

Store-fJ

Uterina
Berkeley. Lo»
ficatet of the 1
and tne opin
Wra. Harriasl
V'» »* ^* • — ¥

prescribing it
- - Charleston

THJ3 MOST
Is

that I
would not

SAYOft

give -one bottle of
Dr. ISwATSE^s Cpm-

pound Syrnp of Wild j -_ •
Cherry, for half a dozen of any

other preparation, I-have tried .aft ' i
the popular ohPs, hntlhia-stanua u'nri-;
.led for the cure of tHe following disexfes.

viz: Influenza-, Coughs, .Colds, Consumptiois
Spitting of Blood, PalpitatiorTof the Heart, ;-

Whooping Co.ngh, 1 ickling and Rising •
sensation in the throat, Bronchitis,

Asthma, or weakness of the Ner-
- vous System or impairedCons-

. titution. arising, from any
cause, and to prevent per-
sons from falling into a

• Decline, this medi-
cine has not its

equal.
And when too much calomel or quinine B

bee'n used, this medicine will pre\*ent its evil efle
on the system, and repair the biliary functions.-
As a proof of the above medicine; giving gre
strength and clearness to the voice, a gentlem
from one our large auctioneering csthbli.««neii
in Philadelphia, who^has been using UikSjro
sayst%(it is the greatest medicine to cry on 1
ever saw. Of course, the minister or lawm, wl
have to exert their voices, wt>uld be equally ben
fitted. Reference will he-given, to the-auctionec
by calling at:ray office. p~-

Caution.—'All preparations from this valnal
tree", except the original Doct Swayne'a Coi
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, are fictitious ad
counterfeit." Prepared only by DocL Swapr
whose office is now removed to* N. W! corner t
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

iETThe above vataable COMFOKSD STRUT i? ft
sale,by * ' HENRY S. FORNEY, Ageti.

Oct.'ll, 1814—^ly. ..-SHEFJIEKD^TOWS, V;

01

J B. SM
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to the citizet
the very Hbe
tar Eata''
ample" a
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and, M here
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Cider i
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Dec. 12, II

THEPaJ
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of AjStlV
the arm of
to present
-Those what
•pcedy sett"

Dec. iar

WTSHi
pjjj

bne as a
chamberrnal
alJiire will
please writ
bio.

Harpers-!

WEAK LUNGS ami WEAK BREAK
when any person is predisposed to consum;

tion, it generally manifests itsellbycertain3ym
toms, which are called CO N S U MP T-l, V-
SYMPTOMS, the most common of which V
a. pain in tlie breast, and an oppression and.«pa,
about -thel-lnng?. When the.se 'symptoms- a:
experienced, to j-nard apain>tv consumption it-.
ad/isabte.to STRENGTHEN THE LUXG
A ND BREA S T. This may be done effects
ly by! nsfagHA NCE'S COMP O USD S11
UP OF HOARHOUND.

Price $<> cents ber bottle. For pate by SET!
S. HANCE, corner of Charles and Pratt (street
Baltimore, and by J. H. BEARD &*Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 6, 1844.

HANC'S SUPERIOR LILY
ANDWAN'CE'S PEARL POWDM

both articles for .beautifying and improVinjr.tF;
complexion. Price 6 \ cts. per box. For sale bp
SETH S. HA \CE, corner of CJiarksaKdPril
streets, Baltimore, and by '

•V J. H: BEARD. & Co.
Charlestnwn, Dec. fi, T844.

S
Ac.vestiugs, AC.

UP.,Black Satin, Fancy Silk, new 'style Mari
r^'.seiUes, white do;; Cravats, Scatfs, Pockc
Hdkfs., linen, cotton and silk. &c., of the rca
Polka style. , MILLER & TATE- I
:' -May 2, 1845.

tliemlong'i
announce»|
ing* for
cacies of
He may
marly occc
ho will, .in |
ties requir
BO contort
tasted the
Jhenvagtrfij

• r«ri*h tnei
Charle

M^made entf
Jefferjori'

3. n.
the 18th i
tion.
with'the J
eix feet,
March

Nov.!
N. B..J

J.H.

WANTED.—Wool,' Bacon;, and Rags, 5*,
which the market price will be paid it

goods, by -HARRIS, HAMMOND' & Co.
May 30, 1845.

BIBLES.—Large" supply of large and smali"
Family Bibles, of every quality to $11.-

Also, 2 copies Scott's Bjble, with Barnesr Noto
on the Gospels, Acts, Romans; Corinthians, Gall-
tians and Isaiah—just received and for sale by

May 23.'- J. J^ MILLER &, WOODS;

'j^:
Cyprus-!
Beards, I
AUo ;
Dry

Cassimeres.
OMb new styled Fancy Cassimeres expect
from Philadelphia thishweek, by

May 23.- MILLER &. TATE.

found
•deter
duce.

. Borages, Gimps,
expect to receive from Philadelphia in i

few days, some handsome Silks and Be-
rages, new style, to wjiich we invite the attention
of the Ladies. MILLER &. TATE.

May 23, 1845.

Embroidered Swiss

A BEAUTIFUL article for "evening Dressw,
French Embroidered Tarlatins.

May 9. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

Jfew Works,

THE Complete Cook, containing plain ~
practical directions for Cooking aad House-

keeping, with upwards of Seven Hundred Re-
cipes—priee 25 cento.

The-Kitchen and Frait Gardener, a select man-
ual of Kitchen Gardening and Culture of. Frai^ 7

with description of many valuable fruits—price 35 {
cents.

BOO:
are
lions i
Men'sl

Do
Ladie

Mi

or in
Beef
elsev

tj'eal in-
'

The Complete" Florist, containing prac
strnctions for the management of Green-hoase
plants, Shrubbery, Flower Gardens, &c. J^4*!
only 25 cents.

May 16. J, j. 3HLLER &• WOQP9.

Hoc

..-,. „ m


